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The Prairie View Standard
DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS

PRAIRIE VIEW. WALLER COUNTY,

VOL. V.

000 bales that the preser,t market y:ilue of the crop is worth
approximately $840,000,000, or

BETTER TIMES IN SIGHT.
l<'rom the Houston Post

TEXAS. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, l 915

THE FARM AND
THE COLORED FARMER

I

}
l

mal at Somerville with the following as a Faculty: J. A. Free
man, Conductor; W. H. Hightower, J. E. Davis, L. A. Nash,
Mrs. I. B. Bryant and Miss Eva
Hooks as associates.
'l'he subject,
'Professional
Courtes,r," received snecial attention. Some good and timely
discussions were rendered. In
order for your doctrine to convert others, "practice what you
preach."
Mrs. M. A. Betts gave a
strong and interesting talk on,
"How the Teacher's Influence
can Raise the Moral Standard of
of a Commuoity."
I. B. Bryant.
Acting Committee.

NO. 28

1915-16 VICTORY
Rahl

Rahl

Rahl Prairie View,

Returning prosperity, general something like $300,0~,000 more
Although the price of cotton
On to Tuskegee
has
taken in the last three or
to all sections of this country, is , than the l\JH crop, of 17,000,000
Prairie View, Texas, Sept.
comi'ng very much into evidence! bales brought.
Furthermore, four weeks, a sudden rise, it is
20,-Alumni: The football seanot known what the price will be
son of 1915-16 is here, and we
and soon all avenues of activity the prsent year's crop has been
one week or one year from now.
know that as loyal P. V. graduwill feel its invigorating pulsing. produced and will be harvested This fact should stimulate the
ates you are interested in seoing
Since the beginning of the war at ccnsiderable less expense farmers of the cotton belt to
the school represented b:; a
in Europe trade depression has than was the 1914 crop, to say raise something else besides
winning team.
been felt in almost every line of no.thing- of the better condition cotton. Then, if the price of
Already
Bishop,
Willey,
business throughout the coun- in which the farmers tind them- cotton should be low next fall,
Langston, Samuel Huston, our
the farmers will have other
old rivals are making vigorous
try except in munitions of war selves as a result of having pro- products which will either reefforts to wipe out the defeat
and foodstuffs, but the benefit duced a greater variety and ceive an open mariret or be of
which we administered last
resulting from the active de- more abundant food crops.
some service at home.
year.
The assurance of the suc:eessAs the Standard sees it, there
mand for these commodities
We have good material and
can
be no scund reason why the
ful
negotiation
of
the
Anglohave not been sufficientls difcan turn out a team worthv of
French com mission of a loan of farmer d0es not raise those
the glorious past; but we must
fuse d , as ye t , to off se t tl1e s t agthings on the farm, that ".:,.'e
have
your help. Last year the
nation that has over taken other something like $700,000,000 to be needed for his own fam.lly pur• ! Business .~ an's Four Investment
school
was undefeated. The
lines of intei·prise, some sections spent maiuJy fo r iH.::!'ie.LJ~t ~ "',.• i ~,uses. B_y so doing hE wlll be!
R:ules
victories were won however at a
of the country, notably the products i n tl~is c:·,t'",t<r• f!°i'.'<:s able to keep largely out of debti R~act '.Vi th care these four
great risk because of poor
South,having had its commer- the eertaht,'.r o f ,~ m ,ul;t?l 1:.t,t 1. n,i i.tthesame timebeaol13 t i•! r1<0s,
d equipment.
•
• ••
.
•
d b , : will ab:.:orb :,11 ,,f t his yi•u.;:s li.0;..t in times when cc ~t.on ·~ 1 : • :.;eyer loan a needy frien
1
This year we are undertaking
cialactn1ty almost patalJze ' .) i
_ .
, , \n; ap.·ing only a littl0 price in' a,iv more money than you can
.
.
I cr••ton r•ro ·J !:lf"d '· •' ·" r'" busl, ,·... "-'
. ~
.
1
la:rger
things, destined to put
the blow dealt its cluef stap e ~"
-- ,: ·. __ ,, '. ' · ·· .
. . -~ - th~ markets of the country.
affoni i,,.: losP..
Prairie
View in the Big Four of
1
money yielding crop.
! sun,ln ~ !.~:·r,ir. i..:, 0.·; c; higner , Let the farmers raise chick2. Never invest in a business
the
South-Morehouse,
Fisk.
B u t tl1e many f ac t ors tirn,t, 1! J.,ric,.:--=; thau ~.~e ncN ~eing paid. I ens , boas
.., , cattle , fruit and vege- with which you are Jl0t far:iiliar
Atlanta and Tuskegee. We want
. ; -.1"he e:b .:·t of ,Ji,-,1.P.l i';,;ing more I tables and thus insure the safe- without first having a ·careful inl1ave b een a t wor k t o overccrn~,
I
.
.
d b d" · t
t to make it the Big Five with
..
· . . . i !iMU :;;s00,ooo.ooo to foe cotton ty of his wife and chi 1dren from vestigation ma e y !Sill eres ·
these cond1t10ns are at last yiela-,·
d' t
d
ff .- er • t·
~ d
t
f
t bl' h d skill Prairie View.
.
. . ,
.
gro~7 ers of the South will speed- 1s r~ss an su e110;., m 11ne:s e exper s o . es a 1s e
Our battle cry is ''On to Tusmg the happy iesults that it was .
.
.
• . of strmaency.
and resl)onsibility.
0
1)y b·'.> f ~lt 1r, ; ,,:-:·v hnP. cf OUSl·
kegee,"
whom we!hope to meet at
foreseen would follow their un-1
· - .' :- ._,, · · . The colored farmer has largely
B. Never take a stock or invest
Houston
for
the Southwest
ttct.yity.
hampered operation. The coun- ness
.
,
· placmv
.
. -·. the sec- re1·1e d on co tton t o meet all pu 1·· money 1·n any ne,v enterprise
championship.
I
. rapidly
.
. , back to t10n of t,~~ c.;!,, d Lry which for the poses·, but he , no doubt, now unless you are willing to devote
try is
gettmg
What are you going to do?
no1·mal and soon the humblest past fourteen rnontns have been sees the value of diversification to it your own time and energy.
Are you with us for old P.
4. If you are conducting a
toiler in field and factory will be- laboring under such a heavy as preached so long by leading
V? If you are, send one dollar
burden .of depression well on agriculturists and journals of, c.;uccessful business, do not add
now to Aaron Day, Treasurer
gin to feel the beneficial effect of the highway tow rad permanent the country. One of the pur- i to it any other business, unless
Athletic Association, and see
the renewed stimulus to all lines prospel'ity.
poses in farming is to lli!-tke a so closely related to it that one
your name with the list of true
of industry, in which there must
~-----living, and t~mt polky is nn~ound, helns the other.
sons in the Standard each week.
1
·
Out uf a, iong and successful
be a steady· depletion
of unem· W..-i!'!d's Bible Cvii£T;:ss at th1: which does r..ct pursus .i, ,_;:,in:se
Panama Ex!~o... ~:'..I:>!1
that insures. The farmer who experience grew the rules given
Self-Examination
plqyment.
SigniHc;{.;1 ~ •.:~ion~ the gr.,,.,,t diversifies his crops largely in· here. They are the conclusions
D. L. Moody said: "When a
This note of optimism was religious dernonstmtions that sures himself and those d,~per:d- of the president of a great chem- man or woman gets a good look
strongly emphasized by the were held in connection -.,yifo the ent upon him a living; for ,/ :•_: ''.' J,i ~d,!.i '' t'.uy, Lucein C. Warner. in God's lookinl-{ glass he isn't
members of the Federal adv;sory Panama-Paci5.:.; Expn,,itlc :i. dur- Y': l'Y thin;zs necessary to pers,m- Ur :':.:.:,-' -~ ~,fr. VV:trner has said: finding fault with othtr people;
1
0 .- J":~u
•
t '·1 :;- ;:,-·:.,acl
· - 1n,.,·
.; . . . --,: ,.•.·_..•;:_: •, ·. lu.,e.
· 1·horn-::: consumptionwrn
' T his Precaution would save heJ1as",."
uncil at its regular quarterly ; ;ng
p, :,b-..
... t-.,.
~ u
"·' mucl a..,"' 1 eca, clo at
1
1
1
co
.
I "he V/01'1d;~ 13:hi, C :!:;n~:.;s. .::t be rais~d.
iH ·i·~stor-, from at leaS t nine- home." As a rule the person
session at Washmgton Tuesday I'. c S S'"·
.:; ...''t . 1.....,~ :.,,J tc"''
.,
•.,; -,''\ll.
t,:,,1t.t1S Qi th,~ bad investments, .,,,ho
ca11 ~"ee most fault"~ i·n othe1·s
, .:!u
....
~ 1•r>•;L
1.;c: .. ..,.,_.,
~ y Oi,
,
in the Fedei·al reserve bo·-trd. th.~ C'::,tf~Tes;,; t •) vl~ :J:.,:0~ i,~ ''the Burles,,n County Te:.c::hers Instr• that are rrirde."
.
.
b; fully supplied with them himThe statement was m2.de by Court of U,e Unive!·:-,e, " tl:c ccntute
?ons:/ lu ru~e th~·ee ag:..m with S(:H. It is not expected that one
membel'fJ of the council, as a re· ter of the Exp0,,.i t;on, " u ,:l 1. fit
Ual<Jw e!! , 'l'exr,.,a;. September thi.-, G0IDmP.nt m mm d .
! will never criticize another, but
sult of their painstaking investi· place for exalting- the Bib, c: as 17.-V\'ith the rq\.:rts of the
" It is altoge th er probable th at it is the fanlt that should be
gations, that business conditions the center of human life and \'a1·1·ou•.·,: c,•01111n1·ttec.~~ th1·.,~ •i1fte1·- within two years (prnvidedh you critiized and not the JJerson.
If
throughout the country are show- pro~re:--s." On9 Vflry L.tere:,-ting noon the negro t-e ac: I1ers of B ur- do invest) you ,vi ,; h,;vc tc, t'., oose it is the latter, 1weJ'udice takes
feature uf the C:om2T<=,,;:.;-, ,:;.c !,e· leson county ended ,;•hat is prob- between losi:';.: ~;,,,.u :1,mwy or the nlr,ce of judgment; and so
ing marked imuro·, cmen ·i; and cially from ,;. ,11issionar,v .:1111 'n- ably the most succet:sful insti· putting yc·:tr own tiaw in the ' often i'l tbe ca,;e. It is a good test
trade generally is picking up. It ternational i,oint 01 ·1· 1~:w, was tute eyei· held in diis county. husin0cc;s; lLiHI .~-;,: n w~~h th is of another's 1·eligion whether one
is the business of the officials to the public ce,,)1n1:n y of bai1ding At the opening of tlw sessio,: :,; bo:· ;ir0:, :c: '.1,Y not "'~eapc loss. denounces the wrong or the
·
·
t o over to the Ja1mi:. ,,, : (; hristians Monday, th•: JL, t.l1,
'- L . A . -.i.',H1,s h
";,-.his rule does not apply to an wronrrdoer,
but Ul)On this test
devote their entire
enennes
,,
A.
established business already there would ue a !!Teat
deal of souetting a clear insight into gen- and their friends a c0py of t,he "'"-•s
"""' electecl J)t'''·"1·d,--.11t·
,~ _ a11d J .•c1.
Bible
in
English,
prepared
by
Fre'
e
man,
sec'."·,
Mrs,
M.
A.
paying
a
gooti
income,
but
you
called
religion
condemned.
To
e ra.I trade conditions aD.d their
·'
·1·
l b
1· ·t d t ·
t
the American Bible Society, t,o Betts poetess and Mrs. Mary L. w1 i rnre Y e so 1c1 e o mves reject the sin is not to hate the
:"tatement carries with it such b
t d t tl E
f'
'
·n ' Uch "
e presen e O -ie mperor 0 j Starhs. organist. E%ch teacher 1 :s
·
.
sinner for imleed the sinner may
encouraging reassur\:l,nce as is Japan on the occasion of his ap- I had been furnished with a pro·, Your own busmess, whatever come honestly by his sin as you
bound to inspire c911fidence, so proacbing
coronation. It is gram for the occasilln, and from J it is, is big enough to em~)loy do by your goodness. So never
fundamental to commerc:ial ac- stated th at th e Mikado has con· their activeness, had made am-· all of your e~ergy a nd capit~l. be angry with the man you disatiyity.
sented to receive it, and it is pie preparation on the various At any rat~: it can b~ ~~de big gree with, for he is hardly
under~tood
that the Japane~e subjects.
enough,
. 'I'her_<:
is,
M~. responsible for his opinion, and
And the South is to be a big
Christians plan to present their
Several very interesting talks Warner th111lw, only a ccrtarn he may be right, or at least you
tiharer in this returning prnsruler with a copy of the Bible were made by the white citizens amount of energy in a man, and may be wrong.-Ohio State
peri ty. Despite the action of printed :n Japanese also at the of the city. Thursday morning it will produce larger: results i1 Journal.
the allies in declaring cotton same time. The presence and Dr. Stone ancl Rev. C. w. Mc- rest,ricted to one busmess than
------contraband of war-a proceed- services of ''Biily" Sunday, it is earthy made very strong lee- if divided between two or
Patch Bag
more."
·
ing for which they had ample said, added much to the interest tures ·
Now just where do you keep
Sm~e of the special features of
"Shoemaker, stick to your
excuse in the precedent set by of the Congress. Following the
your ))atches? Do you let them
formal presentation of a bronze the Institute were to emphasize last!" In the investment world,
lie in an untidy fashion in a
the government of the United
placque by the Exposition au- industrial and practical educa- no truer bit of counsel was ever
States when cotton lacked much thorities, Dr. Sunday is said to tion.
given. If you don't beleive it, bureau drawer~ Do you throw
them into the sewing basket
of being the real wa1· munition have preached to fifteen to twenIn the sectional work, Supt. try the experiment of gathering
with the rest of your sewing mathe
into which it has since developed ty thousand people, maintaining Scho 11pe so arranged his pro- carefully and analyzing
terials or do you keep them in a
the
"'l'ruth
and
Power
of
the
Bigram
as
to
give
11-2
hours
each
opinions
of
ycur
business
given
-there have been during recent
box or bag? Either ,one of the
weeks phenomenal advances in ble as one rarely hears it done." day to the teachers of the City by those who are in other lines. last two places is the most con-Southwestern Christian Advo- Schools of Somervillo and Cald- Would you invest money in
venient receptacle for the purche price of the staple until it cate.
______
well, to plan and discuss their your own business on such
pose. The latter can be made
has now reached a level of 11
phase of work for the year judgments?-Jno. M. Oskison, in of white or tan linen or rep. A
cents and the indications point
.Sunday .School
This part of the program was the Houston Post.
very artistic patch bag seen reto still further advances.
At 9 o'clock the student body put under direct supervision of
Cfmtly was made of white rep. It
assembled in the chapel. After the principals of Caldwell and
Miss Luida Bookman made a was rectangular in shape and its
At the present price·a bale of appropriate songs by tt,e college Somerville schools, and proved io,hort business trip to Brenham opening
was concealed by means
cotton is worth $fi5 and the seed ch.orus and di>vot.ionRl,;; hy DQa.n ,to he of much interest and bene- t.his week. She hopP.s to open of a flap. On toe flap were cubist desi~n:s whkh were quiLe ap$15, or $70 fo! both. This means Atherton, the lesson for the day fit.
school October the 4th. The p['0priate for the tyDe of ba~
on an estimated .ri ,•ld of 12,000,·, was carefully canvassed.
It ·,vas voted to locate a Nor· Standard wishes her well.
they adorned.
·
1
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1
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THE LATE PROFESSOR
I
F. W. GROSS
'I'he loss of Prof. F. W. G1·oss
who, recently, was laid at rest,
is keenly and sadly felt by the
colored peonle throughout the
country, as he had gained a mt·
tional reputation.
· Prof. Gross was one of the
ablest school men of' the 8t,1te,
haying seryecl as tezi.che1· in th e
schools of 'I'exas and as ])resid e nt of Hou;:;ton eollege a great
number L•f yea rs . P rof. Gross
was G rand St.>cretar_y of Lil l! U.
B F l l
f
l
.
. i . O( ge, a rater1rn organi;:,t- i
tion among· negT0<'s, aud ~: un·ell
until his c1eath with nmrked clistinction. He was ahrnys to the
front in those things that umke
for the be t ter men t of tho JH' ople.
Ho is no t k now n tu !Jaw · sl ii l'i,ed
a
clnLy,
nor
at
duty's
call. His li fe was largrJ.r 01w of
cliarrty an d fo r a Ion ;:; tim e h e
\\' llS eonspic:.:uou:; i11 r elig iou,, ciri:les, stat,! and national. Hi: !1as
ldt b ol1i1ul him an jmpres,;ion
fo1· ~:ootl among· l1 is peonte that
L111e c:.:,,nnot w eai· inn ,f.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCHIPTION.

of The Standard without missing

The teac her is or should he a

factor in ~hose things that make
for the mornl and social uplift of
the people. In his community
where he worlrn, there are so
many tllings that may be done
outside of the schoolroom that
will not cripple him to u nd er-

But in g e tting· our iea,rning·, that
vv"liich makes our learning Ya.luable and our lives tirm and sound
should not he overlooked. It is
well indP-e<l to know the tig·ht,
but it is far better to do the
right. L~t us not ouly think
rig-ht and talk right, liut let us
s ee to it thq,t right and justice
are the chief motives behind
every e n d eavor. If ""'e llo t1·11·..,,
~
whe ther on the farm or in col-

•J

\)Q

l1r~dtistrial, will be open

iri.structors
I!

1 ~:,~!- ,mm try · 11eo ds
aceompii .-;L, ..;d
_:,~n in all c:dlings oI life, i
The Teacher In and Outside the ,.,:1~,!Ulel' in tho ki te; lle11, or ~tt 1:h,:1'·
Schoolroom.
plow. whether in the liigher or
low'.:: •' profession s of rn rLnkind. I

===========-=-~-:. :_•,'

We have
rnade
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
thne only

~

lEt\H Ii; ,~G

'l'bb i.,, all pr<':; ~:.', :·,:: .:
,-,dcr
Jc,;j~ conditions,· in its pl,,c.c. T;,, ,

PR IRIE VIEW STATE

By a Faculty regulation, adopt=

ed Feb. 25, 1915, and which
goes into effect with session
opening Sept. 8, 1915, every
.
candidate for graduation is
required to attend not less than
thirty=two weeks in the Senior
year. Eevery candidate for cer=
'

take. The teac her's infiuenee
cannot be contined to th e walls
of the schoolroom. It- is as
broad as tlw student body and
he cannot well escape the reege, what we put our hand s to
:monsibility this position im- will prosper. 'l'here will be no
poses .. 'l'he people will look to place for the wrong-doer, but
him for g-mdance and direction
everything and every cause will
in various ways. While they do stand or fall by their merits.
not expect hirri to be partisan in
'l'her0 will be peace, and thos8
his efforts, they expect him to be tl :!':gs that make for disordei· ·
in line with those movements
3'l(t
dissat,isfaction
will be
that effect the people generally. pushed into thu !'ear. In the;;e
The teacher who does not
clays of push and :;rog-ress there
consider these matters will soon
· must be unity anu s.vstem in ,
find himself losing hold with hi.;;
enterprises seeking to accorl'- 1
pa.trons and his edncational op- plish - something. Notlrir.g- i:, I
portunities seriou;:;ly imnaired.
acheiyecl by aimless and segra'l'hey expect him to · be at th e gate d effort-,. Th e farces must
front for good books, good
be united fur good. Each part
school buildin:1;s and good equipof th,-j ;:,.ysL~rn i•; e<1ually imporment, and when tlwse are needtaut and should work together.
ed he is expected to aid in sup·
In all our learning it will be good conducted in the Great Plains by back to his office; he would be
piying- them. His opinion and
if we do not forget tlies e things; the Office of Dry-L,tnd Agricul- much better off 1f he woutl couinfluence are needed in these
the simple lessons of a square ture seem to show conclusively tent himself with an old fashmatters and will be sought. He
deal, honesty and uprig-ntness at that no set rule can imfely be ioned rice pudding·, a, cuv of cusshould be prepared and ready
heart, justice and fair play. followed.
'l'he best JJractice tard, a poached eg~, or rolls and
always to lend assistance.
'l'!Je rights and privileges of seems to be to do a good, clean- butter, accompani':)cl with a glass
Good buildings and suitable each should be r e:met.:ted and
cut, worlnnctnlike job of plowing of milk and fruit, preferably an
equipments are as essential in every undertaking encouraged.
to a depth of J to 8 inches when j apple.
the system of education as good If our learning brings us up to
the soil is in proper condition
C t th t
d .
appropriations. The one is of this, it will at leitst,, be in the and the work can be done to tile
u
a ,~ee 111 your yard tono effect without the other and
.
. t
day andt while ·you are at it lift
right road to its greatest value. 1Jes t a d van t a ge, t a Inng
111 o conwithout either the chief aims of
sideration the most economical 11 ef or wo out of th c st reet from
education are set at nought.
<1istribution of htbor throughout 111 rol nt of whe~e you live.How and When to Plow
The wide-awake, progressive
8 c 1lU engburg Sticker.
teacher will do his share in the
'l'he
comparative average th e year.
yields from fall and from spring
oomestic Art Department
social and civic welfare of his
Time for the Heavv Meal.
.•" plowing at each station for corn,
community as 'vell as 111 .,
Tl'1
D
t·
A t D
t
'l'he ideal tim e foe the heavy
e
omes 1c
r
epar duty inside the schoolroom. He w Irna t ' oa t s,· b a;r Jey , nu·10 , an d
lmtir have shown but strntll dif· . meal of the day i;:; in the early ment opened with an enrollment
will see to it that the communitv
of' 90 68 f h
· l ·
J
afternoon, but this is not prac· ,
o · w om are specia s m
has _good buildi!urn and aihJ)le ferences. As the land requires
tl
. . .
f. Pl .
.
,
tical for those who are working, 1e c11v1s1011s o
am 8
~ ewmg,
facilties as well as stronu: minds plowing for all annual crops ex·D
k'
l J\1'\l"
'I'l
,,
and so it must be post,poned to
ressma ·mg anc
I iuery.
1e
and bodies and clean, Jrnre lives . eept in tlwse ca~es above noted,
. ,
b
.
. t
Jate,
when
the
labor
of
the
day
.
gins
are
eeommg
m
ense
1y
itm1 as plo\ving· is an expensi ve
·
is over. Luncheon for the work- mterested
from
the
first;
The Famous Libl'l' ty Bt>ll of nn-olu- operation. it is a question of
ti·
b
k
b
e r , especially the brain worker us
e;:;pea s a
etter year's
tional'y fame, will, on its journey I great economic iniportance its to
work than last year.
home from the exposition. be on ex- how and whe n · this nlowing or th ose employed in s~dentary
This Department has given
hibiLion in Houston KoL 18.
should be done. Much has been OC(mpatons, should be light a nd out about 238 uniform skirts.
'l'he skirts are the four J)iece
'The compulsory education la\\' of written u uon this subject and nouri.shing. "A piece of pi e and
a cup of coffee" is no lunch for circuhr, very neat and simple.
the state of Alalian.;a. is now iu •)Jlt'l'- !1HLl1Y theoi'ics d,:,vcbne<l :', nd a ·
n=- u,z.ho - grabs it,-goLl,les ib /, Tl,e-girl,. ure required t,
wear
0
- - - - -_.~t,6n.
voeatec, but tllc lnvestigations down in tive minutes and tears, them with plain, white waists.

tificatemusthaveattendedinall
not less than thirfy=two weeks.
Students should endeavor to be
present on opening day

Ne A. BANI<S
Actirtg Principal

?

1

For aShort
Time Only!

trne Departnnents,
rll
rnu::i tuo1n1g.. N·. or1na I anu

Ablue pencil marfi at the head oi this
col~mn indicates that your subscription
q<1s ex~ired. The publishers of T:,e.
Standard will be glad to keep your na,r.;:
L ;,,: t 11·2 d <!:iin', no donbl, of
on tile maiiing list, but to do this it wiii
rno ..t p eople \\'ho c'n ter t:olle~c to
be ne~essary for you to send ln your re- k tLl'n, ;rnc1 in pnrsna11 c·(' of tlmt
newal. We hope to receive your renewal
subscrit1tion before your paper is str.';:d , a.11d ge~1ui:~ e-~ "., ~u ,1g v· -i. !" :.:) ".-< ~ ~: r1e:~.

In this way you will receive evert

OPENING OF

and

The Dallas
Express
both one year
for

cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscrib=
ing now you will get
both p'apers a year
for only $1.00

Send

subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas

For a.Short ·
Time OnlyJ

throun-J10ut ancl when endell
there ~yas the same friencll,v fee ling; b etw0 en all concernecl, after
Tlie Sunday Sehool lesson WllS as before the i.;ttm e.
reviewed by Prof. Atherton.
A "Social" was giYcn in the
college
elmpcl at 8 o'clock in
'l'lw Y. }I. C. A. rendered
honor of th ~ visitors and friends.
a,n excellent p rogTa rn on la!'i t
Prin eiDal Terrell was alwavs on
8unclay.
hand see ing tlmt all things b e
'l'he 11:-;ual n~ligious exereises done wisely and well.
were held tliroughout the thi.Y,
Reports of Exhibit
last Sunday.
'l'he faculty and entire student
President Loyinggood,Prof. JJ;. body assembled in the college
W. Walker, .T. H. Wilson and chapel on the evening of the
Chas. Lewis of S11muel Huston third of December. and listened
College accomnanied the S,wrnel to reports orally given by
Huston foot ball squad to Pn.ti- Misses Ethel Morman and Dorl'ie View last Friday.
esette Watson, Mril. Ethel Mc'l'be funeral services of 1\1 rs. Gee, Profs. A. D. Ewell and C. H.
Mary Shaw were attended last Waller. 'I'hese teachers and stuSunday by Deputy Master T. H. dents had charge of the college
B!:ittain, Profs. E. W. Scott and exhibits. It was their duty to
N. B. Edward of Prairie View pr~sent and explain them in deand a large number of friends tail to thousands who saw them
at Waco. The.v brought h~wk a
from other points.
number of ribbons presented to
'l'he "Shoot" between mem· them by proper authorities, as a
bers of the Austin Gun Club and testimonial of the excellence of
the Prairie View Gun Club was the exhibits and the rnanner in
very interesting and show0d which they were receive(l.
some tine 1rnu·ksmanship. Mem •
Each one wa,s lor:(I in praise of
· bers of the Austin Club present the \Y.i,co pco:~le and thankful
were: Dr. E. Givens, Messrs. for the fair.and friendly consiJ
Chas. Lewis 8r., Chas. Lewis u,;,tion ,;hown. 'l'hev succeeded .
.Jr.. Wm. Tears, Sr .. and 'Wm. ifuH.v in ptesenting- ti1e work of
'l'~ars, .Jr. ']'hose of Prairi e i Pr.:iirie View in a com·int:l!~g way 1.
View were: Profs. R. L. Isa~"tcs, anti mr.de mans friends for +he g
A. Day, Sec. Mason, A. E. Mc'.· sci:'Jo:.
·
Millan and C. H. Waller. The: 'Tlw,· convinced the onlook8rs
A us tin Club killed the most! beyon~l a re:i/~nnable don bt of the
pigeons, but Prairie View had preparatin:: Prnirie View is givthe best individual :;hot k the ing- the ?OUng men and women,
person of Prof. C. H. vValk,r.
to fit U-:em foi· the re sponsibil-

NEWS NOTES

i'

i
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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE
A New Point of Departure
A New Educational Attitude

Opportunity l(nocks at the Door
of the Colored Vouth of Texas
Prairie \liev'..r is destined to become one of
the greatest forces in the development of
the Negr-o people in the United States. If
you want your boy and girl to obtain a
useful education and at the same time to be=
come imbued with a love for their race
and a desire to advance the interests of
their race and make it a useful factor in
Southern civilization, send them to Prai=
rie Vie,v

The Teachers Institute
itie:s of life if! bi::~ksrnithing, hat'
·h
.
Ii
-t·t
,te
01 mr,kinr.;, b ;-oom &;;(i mattress1 s 1 1.,
Tl1e 'I eac e1 s
.
.
v·
College
\"8 . 1·1elrl; makinr~,
-:oo(;:ing,
carpentry,
1ew
,v s
.,
·
.
P ra1ne
agricult,urf', 1winting r,.nd doIT1csin t,he chapel Saturday morning,
tic rwt.
,
at \) o'clock, Dec. 4. Prof. P. E.
The remu.l'l,s of the sneakers j
Bledsoe, B. S., head of tlle
were received amid united :tJ)·
department ot science, in his
phrnse and at the close .of Prof.
usual scholarly way presided.
Waller's a<ldre;;s the assembly
The following program was renunanomouslv voted them a boar<l I
dPrecl, teachers ancl students
~.
I
of thanks for their able and 1
being present:
painstaking manne1· in the part
''The Teacllet· as an Ideal ' ' - they piayed in handling the exProf. A. E. :M cMillan.
I11·1JI·t s as ti w C' u ttI>ll P a 1ace.
Disc ussion b.v Prof. C. H .
Princi1:ial Te1·1;ell listened to
Griggs.
the reports \\'ith great interest
"The Place of Athletics in Col- and spoke briefly of the · future
iege"-ProJ. A . E. Carter.
and possibilities of Prnirie View.
..
"'l'he · Place of Industries in
He s ees ~reat things ahead
Our 8chools"-Prof. \V. P. Ter- for the Ach6ol and feels th at by
rel 1.
u :1i teci effort 11 pon the part of all,
Discussion by Mrs. I\frGee gr eater tl1ings \,.·Hl come.
and Miss Drisdale.
"Remarks "-Principal 1. :M ..
Terrell.
1:>l'of. .J. H. F'ord and Mr;;. l\I.
Each spoaalcer showed tlmt due
considen,tion liacl been gi\'en E. L. Hnnter, agents of the ex -,'
t e nsion work among negroes in
the
subjects a,;sign ed and
Texa,s, r eport continued success I
brought out many points of inin the ,,.-orlr for the past weeiL '
terest and h e lpfu \n ess tl1at will
The Prairie · View Sch,·v ,i needs no inteoduction or eulogy. It
tend to prove the spirit and
ln their visit tn \Va,;;i1ington
has sent out as many, probably more, graduate and sub=
vower of the tPaching· force.
county and Hanis eounty, they
graduate
instructors than all other colored schools in Tex~
org·anizcd
strong·
corn
:md
can1
Prairie View Defeats Samuel I ning clubs in Good
and
as combined, The Prairie View student is making him~
Hu st0 n,
Konille
communities. They
self felt along all useful lines, in the school room and in the
Last :Satunlay e rening, be - aga,in testify to tl1e eagernesil of
business world; in the field of learned professions, in agri~
tween ;\ t1nd ➔ o'elock, on the th eyeopl2 everywhere , for the
culture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
gridiron facing the eampus, the imprcve d methods of ag-ricultnre
Normal=lndustrial College has stood pre=eminently for in~
Jong ex pPc tecl foot ball game which they are taking over th e,
dustrial education and has done more to stimulate indus=
between Samnel Huston College state .
I
Hnc1 Prairi e Vi ew State Normal
Their co1Tesponclence shows
trial training than any other agency among the · colored
and Industrial Collegp C'ame to a that the demand for the work i:=;
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
closl~. Both teams were eager
increasing daily and keeps the m
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
ancl ready for the fray ,vhen the
almo st con st rmtly 011 th e road.
schools of Texas, Now that the regular Normal Course
first whistle hlew. The teams When the colored people shall I
h as been advanced and improved, there is every reason for
viewed from erery standpoint have been thoro'Jµ-hly and com· j
seemed verj' we!!
matched. ptetely organized the Standard
the friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de=
Prairi'3 View made the first believes the r es ults will show
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
touch down, ki cked ~·oal and ya~t impro\·ements in all phases II
usefulness than was ever kno\\ n before.
kept the lead until the last of rnral and civie a,c;ti\'ity on the .'
quarte r when Samuel Huston 1mrt of the neg ro citize nship.
I1 ;_
For catalog and other information, address,
made a tie, scoring- 1:.!,
th
For sometinrn thereafter inter- . ''Goo_c1 . sila~·e is'
e bes:·
po
_:-··.'
c:.
est in the game ran very high , I eheapest, most palatab_le. llJObt I .•
~
but Prairie ViAIV finaly succeded / h ealthful , greatest milk an<l
in making· another touch . down/ meat
nroducing
roughage
and goal, defeating Samuel lrnown.-Southland Fann e r.
PRAIR!E VIEW, TEXAS.
Huston by tL s co re of :20 to 13. •
,
.
.
Each team could have nlayed
Don t carr.r a lot of old l),,ns , ·•
1
. rnucli bettet 7lfi1I<TTTTl7,f1et'e- was· -0¥e-l'--'W'it1te-.'-.t,h.,,~-..
1"" - , ·
- - - - - - - - --- - - - - much room for improvem en in thi.rt.y . egg;; each per yeat· .
---- - -- ·--- ·-.- --team work.
Have only e-::rg lwn;;.-S outhland
The
ga1ne
\Vas
'.' clean" Fariner .
'1ttl:i
-31ii'illlimllMRm:HUIIWll!Rif¼-ml.;iR,JiiaRWl!!IH1'~
.L'!ilWll!!-!!:B51i!ll!illa$8iliilSDIIEIIIIJSl.!!l!'l
~tl1111111!1¥1:1::Sl!ii&!S1.G@f::IQ:SCl:ilUlll!iiliillilA:mll:allllilllErrlli811!1i!l:~i:!/I!-

I
!.

EXTENSiON WORK

There is a growing demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored la=
bor along all industrial
lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire of the Board of Directors and Facul=
ulty to also :end a hand in the industrial
development of the Negro ·race in Texas.
'fhis is an industrial age, and if the colored
tnan is to win a pern1anent footing in mod=
ern -. civilization, he must undoubtedly ac=
quire i_ndustrial ski ii and efficiency
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STATE
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

ing recomrnencl;itions. 'J'hree of
1Yhic-h, at least, should be push Pcl
to their final analysis, mw 1>,., rtaining· tor. lletter supen· ision of
colored sd1ools, apc1 that the
lmportnilt Session Held in Marquestion of summer normals lw
shall, Texas, i'-~ov. 25, 26. 27, 111\-,•:c;
.
t,_J• l,;'a t' l' L1 ."O
t,ll,"t
,,-e,
io
,,
"

,,·l

and Adjourned to Meet in Cal=

lJeli en~ tliat integ-l'i t,y, clrnrac:ter
vert, Texas.
anc1 honesty slioulcl not onl_y
01w of til e most su(: Ul!Ssful c1mdif,r one to conduct nonnals,
sessions of the Colored State but tP lwl c1 the exami nations .
'l\>aehers' .,.\:-;:-;ociution_ of Texas may g·et a h earing- lle:foi·e tile
was helc1 in 1\farshall last week, I JHnvers that lie.
b,?~im,1in~· i.t s s.~s:-;ion on ':'~ian l~:-;: .Seconcll_y,. tli e r ec_om rnenr1atio~1
~t\111).., D,l_y .
N. A. Bank:::. , 1no of tile comw1 l toucl111w: tlw rnns:!?.ss~r of mathem'.1:~~s in Pi:airie <::~l wits _rn isum1er s tr'?d. hy most
• 1e,1 Colle~e, p1c,;I(lent of tile of the lngh :-:chool i'H·mc1pals, hut
association, presided. To know ere long· it will be the only pantlmt Prof. Banks pre sided b suf- ac:ea fol' the ills now attending it.
ticient to say it was an int e llectIn the huny of business and
rlittl, dignitied meeting. Wiley in the e nthusiam of discussions
University ancl Bishop College, we found time to puy a tribute of
two of the leading institutions of respeet to our fellow teadi ers
learning for Negroes in the who Jrnd fallen uictims to death.
:Southwest, opened wid e their Suitallle
memormt
exen:ises
,doors for the reception of the were held for Proi f,1 • vV. Gross
f..'.olored teachers of the Shite.
and Dr. Hooker T. Washington . J
President Dogan and Mrixson, Both •,:vere r e;_~-1 e,nh,,::-e 1l
for i
·wi th their noble faculties, cared tho bles::-.il'.f.':"' tl!e.Y wen! to man-:
.for the delegat ion in a way that ki1:d. Th11't.r minub,,:; ,ve1·,; dt;- 1
rellected i;reat: credit u1i0n the ~/!JtPd in g ivir1 g llo:::c r "!.,,.Y t.,.,: :> o f
,entire citizenship of the histo~·ic tJi t\ {: hi\·alr~>~l~ k f,!gh t.s "'·!~'J had
~\thens of Ea:;;t Texas.
fcur~·b t1t-hP good _i~1.;h t of f:1ith.
· The opening took place in •·th:::T·: 1-_, ],1si- ,cc2:1,.' ,.,n tlli:' c;:;;yas
lJeautiful chapel of Wiley Univ01·- w,,..-, th,:-: b:1ur1n.'t given i:-: Uw
:,ity . Dr. Dogan presided <lur- c0G:. n10,1.::i~.:; diD i n;_;·
h a.ll
of
ing- the r end ition 'of the l:.>c,ti Bi.;;h np 1: _.J ie;:;0, Dr. Dog;,n ,;a ·,;
program, which consisted of tosst, n,, ,; ,,r>L Ex(:,\lknt :opeeeh,;olos :incl :jubilee songs by the e:;, lt,1m e1<1:;,~ toa-,ts ,ve1·e heard,
·w iTey Univer,,it.v singers, ad- resolutions of th,in!rn Lo th o
,dresses of welcome, responses cit:zens of 1farshall, th3 pres:.;tnd tl,e 1>re~ident's
: un~ual id~n.·t;.: aild sc hools a nd to. t.ilc
rrnessage.
ReL M. Hay1,; oo d !oca1 new ;.:pap01·s wc1·p rea.d and
wekomecl the association on be- unani rr)()nsl .v adDpt,t'J . Ai: ;·e'i1a lf of the churches; Dr. Harrold tired to tlleir lwn11~-; reiw.,tirnt to
•0i~ lielmlf of the
professional lerwe the banquetin g· h <1.l!, where
men and ,vome n. Hon . Homer one of :.iic most, c ?:jny:~ble ,·2eepsee in your locd paper each w2e\ all the news of events taking place
Price delivered a strong address tions eve;· given to ,L b1_•d_v of 1
around you-among the people you kn(n-; and .love. You'll also find the
-011 behalf of the white eitizem,. teach ers wa~; had.
.
l
.
,. l
;l 1
•
...
1
•
I.
Referring to the late and lamentR etirinl-(· Pres. Banks was more unportant 1appenrn;:.;s 01 t.1e ,vo: tu ciiromcleo 1n ·t ns paper-yes,
•ctl Dr. Wrts hington. Mr. Price! given an ovation \Ylicu he rose this is your paper in every sensi:.. of tlv \Vord.
It leads the fi~ht for every·said: '·He (Was hing·ton) not only to speak.
thing that will make this comm unity a better place in which to live; it's
belonged to your race, but to all
'l'he newly eleeted ofiieers are:
1
rnccs," and that Dr. Washing·ton Presicl r:nt. B. Y. Aycock, Hock- looking after your intcrc<s ~ill i.: ,c t;;JC and right now \Ve have arranged
uw,d set the educational pace fol' dak; \' ice JH·e:si<font., :r. D. Rynn,
fo offer you dotible value for yu;_;r 1rio1ic.Y.
the civilized world.
H01,:~tun; seeretnT.1·, J. H. Rowe,
The papers, discu:-.sions and Nf!,co4cloches: assistant secre:,1.ddre,,:;ses which r:o ncern ecl onr tary , Y. E. Dennis, Austin. Cal•ed ucational
advancement in Yerl i:-; the next plaeo of meeting.
do _5Gme farmers J)f(>S;)er and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work
•every avenue were of the high'l'lrns passes into histol'y one .
1
1
h ar d , are anvays
• sm:pte:
•
' one h as use d h"1s b rams
. an d k ept
Just
as
na!'ct' :;p.? .,,~,
1 :,~, an"WL:r JS
•est order::rnc1 argued mu ch .for of the most harmonious and ·
those who had taken time to J)re- beuetieial sessions of the 'I'e.x;ts posted on up- lo-date fo,·:;1inz. r:dhud::, v:hile the other has felt that there is nothing for
him to learn_ He will not c, ,~n read '.'. ,-i:-st-class fan:. paf)er because he thinks no one
pirre the111- 'l'he first and :-:et'.- Teache r s' ;:\s-;or:iat1irn.
!·:i
FARM AN.D RANCH is prepared especi11. possibly tt.·11 him hm~' to l" ,m Li;~ i:,rm.
•1>1Hl clays wel'n !..t'iven to tlH! ex·wuey T.Jniversity r,rnl Bis hop
aily
for
farmers,
gard
cni..···s,
E•,
t'· st,~•.c k anJ poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South·ecution of th e program st1·ic:tl,r. Coilege fo,,tball Le,t1us met cm the
west-the home brii kiers. It Las been die Southwe~tern farmer'~ right hand man for
{)ne marked feature of tlw ~-,·idiron on ·wilc.•y',.; carnvu;.:.
inore than a third oi a century.
·scc:on cl da.y's exercise was an Entlrnsiasrn ran lii;.:- h. Hooters
,:icldress on ' ·.F\1rm Extensim~ f!·rl;i1 ri ll p ints of tll ;i stat,~ stood
:ancl Home Economics" by R L. h:, i·.1 • ..-, ::w-hool of 1, ;1':'i 1· c:L oiee, but
Smith of \Vaco, 'l'exas.
,\-her: tb~· l:., .•,t ;.,!:,;;,µ- sotVided,
just :;s hrge and much more interesting than
It will be remembered tlmt 8ishop ;vr:faeii of:' t:w tieid iwvever
before
and
the
publishers
an:
enteringall
subscriptions TWO FULL YEARS for
:?\fr. Smith is president of a col: ing won a y,i..'11-fouiJ;ht ,b,Lll-ie_
]eg< I president of a bank, presiw. L. Davis, Ollici:tl H,eport;:r·. the same price you formerly ,,v mdd have p~id for a one year subscription. The short
d e nt of an ovErall factory , ancl
stories and special zrtide,; :1re clean. snappy and timely. Th~ departments for the house~elic of Sun -\Vorship
founder and president of an
keeper are many ~nd complete; the hshinn pages show the late styles, and the children
That the ancient practice of have a corner of their own. .Ffo ll.F.d's is truly~ Southwestern Home Magazine of sun,org·anlz,ition composed of ten
em Lalming the dead is a reli!ri shine and good cheer whid1, io. ten year:; time, has become indispensable to more than
t housand farm er,;.
ous
r ite conneeted wit,h sun-worthree quarters of a mHliorr peoµie in the Southwest.
At tile r equest of an agricnl0
't.u rnl extension conrn1i,.,,s ion ap- :-d iiJ), i:;; the ti1l'ory advanced by
Send us yo,ir order for these three publications-our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one year and
Prof.
G
.
Elliot
Srnit1i
in
a
stncl.f
JJoi nted b,r \V. L. Dari,:; ,vhen he
H.1llarid's l\fa:ga.zine TWO YEARS-right mi· 1.y; also show thfa BIG VALUE OFFER to your
was president of tlw as.:;ociatio n, of tlJe . migrations of peoples,
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted i.t
an.d g-et the benefit of the combination price.
Smith was maclfi s11pen·isn1· of pnbli.;;lied in merrniirs a nd pro- ,tho rate advertised, so bring or mail your "'dcr
_____
,_;,,~-====================
extension work ::mvmg :Neµ; roes c:eecii ngs of the 1\fand1csteYI _ ___ __
1
(Enu-land) Phi10Sopitieal society,
J;_y Hon. Clare~ce Ousley.
a theory tbat the c:1itor of the
Rcbins and Bluebirds
Ornamental trees and shrubs \ ance rendered in killing nndesirThe annual musicalP- at Wiley
'I'hese
t-"·'"
t"'•e·,1,.b1.-~.t•s,_'
,. . _. r_ I which furnish these may be able inse;;ts and that they can
Lanee t fmys Prof. 81nitli appear-,
""
"
·
b
tt
ff t 11 l
t f
Universitv, under the direction
. th" tl11·u~.· l1 i
,,l:1,r.Lf u in the viciuit"
of culti- e pre Y e ec ua Y mp
rom
to have proved beyo nd disp,}ti:_
,·'
~mil,v ale JT:v~t ·
J
eating valuable fruits if they
Miss M. C. Roberts of Paui
th
Professol' Sr:riith i1:ls · trnce<l n:tr,ractive and desirable assi st- , <H,cd crops for
is pm·pose. are provided -Nith a supply of
Quinn College, surpassed anyants
to
the
farml:!r,
reducing
the
The
complaints
,.~anist
the wild ones for winter diet when
thing of its kind in the history t he nractice of muri11nifying into inseets that 1m~_y on his crops be- robin lmve dwelt on his fondnes s insect food is sciece. -Southland Farmer.
,of :tbe association. It is ind ee d tlh, re1iwte~t. corners of the
======~
f!•tt·tll . In a hot, cir.~.' :::ountr." side eating a nurn ber of desirable for cherries, strawbf'rries, bla~kiremarkable to know that ou1· like r,_:~ynt it was \:'ass to pl'e-·' weP<1 seecl s. -r:1
tl
raspb erries,
peal's,
Moulting
r o"-eYer, as
1ey berries,
,eolleges are producing such rare serve :i body, hut in .hot, damp Me very generally distributecl p eaches, 11runes, grapes a nd
This is the time of the yeal'
uitis.ie,il t3,lent. 'l'his repo;·t~t· r:linrntes it was, in the wol'ds of througliol1t the United Stat.es even olives in California. The when all feathers are 8hed arid
t~ke,; :the position that our chris- the Lanr:et, "a very beastly aiid ,md are usually ahundR.nt whe~e- bluebird's consumption of culti- hew ones grown. Therefore the
ti[tu ·schools (without regard to i nernr very sueeessful businP.sS,"
. . f
1 it some t"imes b e _ vated fruits seems more limited, farm poultry flock should be
.,.
•I
. d) 'l
that, could have persisted only as e\er
ounc.
properly and regularly fed with
cln1rc l o1· cree . s 1011ld be su1J- i, religious rite. It probably had comes a problem to provide for b ei ng practically confined to foods rich in feather for,11ing
ported more liberally by us . it;.: origin in E}.!ypt and was\ them when the supply of insects cherries, raspberries arid black- material. Milk in any form.
~l~hey a~·~ t:i_lling ~ l_ong felt need
t:l'.1:ough?u~ the world by 1' and wild bet'l'ies is insufficient berries, and its fruit-eatin~ beef scraps, cotton seed meal,
lll the lu,;toty of our people.
, e,uly .lll"" 1011 aues.
and the birds have to r esort to period is very short, being only cooked and ground jack rabbits,
1
.
bone meal, millet, Run flo,ver
BUSINESS SESSION.
\
Don ' t send tbr-1 children to cultivated Cl'Oj)S to sustain life. from late fall to early sprmg, seed, spanish peanuts and peas
'Saturday morning found the school with scant., dinner pails, In order te keep the birds from when thP- insects which it pre•/ are all good, though some should
,
be fed in limited quantities. It
teachers in the midst ofa business for it sharues them before destroying valuable crops the fers are scarce.
oth~TS; o.nd don't lnt1.A. th-ei1n up <l<,>,pa.rt, .. n,;i,nt-'A
~iolog-i~+-. .- -n .rlvi'""'""""
_ .Ry-H-·maa~,,. ,;,n,-ou1•A.gA tbA i,s not. advisablt1 to practice the
sess10n. Tlle atiyisory council 1 with rich and dainty lunches, that they be provided with ade- robin and bluebird_ They will so-called "forced moulting" of
~•~ which Prof. L. C. Anderson is lest they boast and become quate supplies of wild fruits and more than compensate for occa· hen~, becau:,r' it tends to reduce
,_,~;airman, made some far-reach- brain-dull.-Southland Farmer.
berries by their human friends. sional depredations by the assist- yitality.-Suuthland Farmer.
.
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PRAIRIE Vitt, STATE NOR AlINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE
A New Point of Departure
A New Educational Attitude
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r,!quirPs not, only Prof. Cook's
presPnee, but his co nsta.nt supervisirn ancl
direction . Eve 1·.r
gradu a te fru1 c, this d e p,u·t n1e1~.t'
is working at the tnicle now in
T Pxa.s ancl .:\rlrnnsas.

state in training t,he eollege
cho, n,; in tile famous folk lore l
~i.:,:~ 6 ~,;~' 2he loye s h er work and I
h as gi1i1wd ·a n in bc rsta,t1~ rnputa· \
tion of wllich she may well lKi 1
proud.
1'1le d evotional

Prof. \Valier !:ipeaks of Hi.'- \Vork

Prof. c. H . Wall<!r infonns til e the college Sribbath S c:ilool was
:Editor of tlw f ll _ •
co ndu ctE' d last S11ndi1y by P1·of.
. o owrng·
now p • -~-.
R Rl 1 _
']'I.1e "Patterson
•
· J• 1
t
t
~-~:.:,iJe.
-1-!0l~l!! on in lls < ep:n· m~n '
i c!1or11 s" fill·1u:snetl if1 1iSk, -·- '1 li e farm lands an~ be mg brok- ·
en no hy tlw agrieLiltural force .
:Miss :--;0. lli e Booirnian of Shirn,
Truck is continuously supplied 'l'exas, is e nrolle d in the Print,to the dining hall from the college iug Department and is m:iking· a
~ctl'tl 1; 11.
An orde1· fur more seed fine printer.
'l'his ca n also he
lrns been ])laced . Two hundred said of the st:Hl e nt for ce :L-. a
and tifty trees hase been set out whole . 'l'hese students will find
over th e campus an<l fonce,~ a!'<~ employment later in
puhlic
being ·repaired and built.
s ervice and will n 1 ::i l<e good.
The Cl:'.!'11" ?b~~;;v.,;·.y
Extension Work Continues.
Y, :st,.-~;_\,,, ,-.~e;;:e;.tc; ,,•)(I Fae·
Prof . .Jacob H . Ford and M:--c..
u lt.~1 r.1: Pt airi(~ - -;,:";,~' '-\: ::; ,:~,:·n1 nl (t
1-,1. E. V. Hunte r, e,~•::msi nn
a. I,Jen:y
worke r s among n eg-roes in 'l \ •xXHns ;-.nLL" tfo :' P.~- N0w Ye:ir.
as have just visitec"l Clark, In,i,-1·
':{nu r3 {,_. ;· f~o-.>1 H ·~~!t,h
l}e n<le nce and Oak Comrnnnit.ie,,
Ge• ;; Y. ;:; rn itL, Prop .
in Colornclo County, \\' hei-e they
V;.i\'-·Ln:,:... S t-,~ 1 r o·.1~.:-i:::n. "T'ex .
ca nietl on :t :seri(!S of clemo11Ai,1•aYo!11:,•: 11eopl,~ s1 1oulcl .lr.:, 1·11
tions and on£alliZl!d Co rn an,1
Cannin~ C lubs.
Tlle,v also lt)c·tu reel to ,lOO peo· 1.;1\ :1 6 .'c, : ,- ,: ,,,,, ,-: _ i'.- lt c n tl1 e.r 1
jllr: in Vi<:toria Count.,r a nll met s l!al; •L:~:.t i~ Ii1·c,:-:L .
n, l:trgc
nnrn1J e 1· in .J ackson
1
County . In hoth of those phees l U' " \ .
ou:·
.
.
J ,.,U\e1nmcnt ,tt,.,
· " "· ._, , ,1 .~ecrn.
t l1ey were succ0sstni 111 organ· 1emi nent on aC('. nunr. of sinking
jzin g· Clnb,:;. Eye1·ywliere tl10y ; r,l! e A,,col',t.
·
are grate fully rec, :v,~d. 'J'ile ~ -~ ~ =-.- .m~=---·~"·"--A•~ - _1
n 0g ru farmers of tiie st.n.t<' r ee ...,g-.
nizc the benefit of tlir) work an d
ace,)pt it \·e ry gladly.

~1\)~._. t ;~; :,:~;',~/",;·~\ -~;~1-ill~~;m:/__

Ji

:

l'Ul)t[;]>.. , r·::'./'· -

i

Principal Terrell Speak,;; Encour - ;
a~ingly Of His Trips

"A MERRY
GHR1SrMAS"

1 ':111 h l• mad,, 111t •ni, ·1· ,qth a nku
Princ ipal I. -:\1. 'l'eneil , on
b ox or C hoc-k olah, Bon Uon s .
"-·eturning recently from several
:.!t)c,
S pa n·o\\'·s
1 :hol·kol:1tl·s,
poin ts ir. the State \\·here he had
-IO(•, 7,ic ·arnl :l< l. :!.i. '\ \' C' also
b een invite d, ,-;pe:Lks with mtH; h
and
cnthush~sm
nf
t h e~
rn itnne r
Hidl's ,
of his r eception . Every\vhere
·t·'. x<p1isitl'iy s,·,,111,,,l l\• 1·J°L;111c•,;
r.
an c1 on e \·er.v lrn.nd tlie people
at 50e, i,'ic, ;jil. UO and >l< l. iii p,•r
o unc e. Toilet \Vat<'1·s, :!:3c 111>.
spar ed no nains in mal,ing his
Full and c·omph•ti, Jin<' of Toilet
vi :sib h e lnful and interesting.
Hoa psi '.l.\1,h•H1n:-; Pa c-1..• ·P owdt.•L·s,
In Fort ·wo rt h, T exas, " ·h e re
Ha ir- Bn1shl·~. <'0111li ., , Ha it·
h e senerl for t liil't:i· ye:n·s. the
)/ds , .\l il'!'o t·s, l) ,,n tt·itil'.ns, ele .
citi :w ns not, only did him huncn·,
Fnll and ,·0111p] (' t (• li 1w of'
Ch t·i strn a s .l 'ost a ts , S lickL'l',.
bu t a strong Alumni A s soc irition
w:ts org:tnizel1. In Dallas h8 I L ea fl et~, ell' .. at It-. up . Fanm·
Box l ':tpt't· a l :!;'it·, ,illL· :rnd :f. 1.01).
m e t.~ n mnb er of 1·r~p 1·c,-;enta.tive ,
Qualit y and S at i ,faetion )!·na 1·citi~ens, wliit1~ and ];lac:1,, and a n I an t,·Pd . \ V0 nay f' a 1·,·,•I l.'o,t
Alumn i .A.s::;oc_· iation was or~a.n- 1;
C l1 ;1-1·;. rt~~ .
CLIMAX PHARMACY
iie d here alsl1 ,
:!01 8 Dowli ng- St.,
'J'hc Princip: 1l. spoke i~1 s n· I
Hou sto n, TL·xa~
, . 1 .,ti,·e t(•rm"- nf t liP. curd iul
r. e- I,,
p e.1,.
·• ·
-· ·
.
-,
cPption ~iVt'll lt' lll at liroe sbct.:l;:, !'-------·--------!

Prairie View is destined to become one of
the greatest forces in the development of
the Negro people in the United States. If
you want your boy and girl to obtain a
useful education and at the same time to be=
come imbued ,vith a love for their race
and a desire to advance the interests of
their race and ,make it- a usefµI factor in
Southern civilization, send them to _Prai=
rie View
There is a gro,ving demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored la=
bor along all industrial
lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire uf the Board of Directors and Facul=
u!ty to also lend a hand in the industrial
deve;opment of the Negro race in Texas.
'fhis iS :;1n industrial age, and if the colored
n1.a n is to ·vvin rJ permanent footing in mod=
t:r-r~ ,··i..,_ ~; ~: 7,'!:l!-H;.n he n1ust undoubtPdly ac-qgirc inch~strial skiil and efficiency
.+>.
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The Pra:: \" Vi ew >id,:.i,}! need s no introduction or eulogy. lt
has sent out« ~• ~,;..:1 By, probably more, graduate and sub""
g1·a1;:~te ;ns t n :d:or.=, tf::·.::I .r:.B ,:; ther colored schools in Texas c,yn1~,~ :'1<L f ; ,,:; !)Ta L;·;r;;; Vie,-.,. ; student is making him self fdt afong di usefui lin ~.s, i,i. the school room and in the
busines..; worid; in the field of learned professions, in a~ricuiture and :n the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
Nortri:: i=ln , 1 ,: :;\ t ~E i College has stood pre=eminently for industria, educat:vu and has done more to stimulate indus •=
trial training than any other agency among the colored
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
schools of Texas. Now that the regular Normal Course
has been advanced and improved, there is every reason for
the friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de=
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
usefulness than ,vas ever kno" n before.

1

For catalog and other information. address,

PI~AiRIE VIEW, TEXAS.

A Noble Champion of
ment by Law.

-----,~~-~-=-===-==~-~==~-~-~-.. . . , .

Uovcrn~

l,urd U1·ycc• j,., ont• l:I' cil-iliz:1tion',-; gTand old Jlll'll
g-rp:1t and g·olHl, and \\'lil'n Ill' al1\"i,-;c•,-; Eng·lanci to adl1e1·l' to tliP
a,-; it ,;tarnb lie i.dni,-; arhi<•<•
upon \\'lticlJ orderly go,·L•rnment
llJa,'.' <1e])<'IH1 for c·c•nturic•,-;
to
l:Ollll'. ( iomh,1ti11g· tlie (•untc•ntion in fa\·01· oi' the "la\\· of nel:es,-;it,r," of' wliicl1 \\'e lmye
l1eanl so 1nnelJ ,-;inee tl1c• ,,·a1· be:
g·an. in lib speec:11 in tile llon,-;e
of lords J..,ord Bryce said:
,
"lt \\'oul<l be most unfortunate/
if tlii,-; c:ountry
he- I
. were to e·o
~
yonc1 what Jia,-; lxiPn considerecl ;
to bl! settled international law
and makl' ltl'i· own will and lier
own necp,-;sitie,-; the judges of
l1c•r ac:tion,-;. 'l'he J)lf'a of 1wc:es:sit.r has led to mos_t atroc:ious .
crime,-;
\Ve (;Orne forward a,-;
1
the c:lmmpion of intenrntion<''
rights and tlw <lefenders or international la\\', and it ,,·nnld be
a misfortune if ,,·e "-~re to depart from that position."
'''lien l'ac:li nation assumes
authority to disrei:::-an1 at its
option tht• Jaw as it is written,
tlwre is no law left. The law of
nec:es:sit.r gives plac:e reauil,r to
tile law of con,·enien(;e, and an·
archy follows.
So it is of all kinds of g·o,ern-:
rnent and of all s,vstems of laws.
J,:vcm our :statutory of' loc:al law:,;
cease to be laws and are no
long·er respeetable and effedive
just as soon a:-; their observance
or suspension i,-; left to the will
and prefel'ence of those charged
with their enforc:ement. When
htw,-; are applied or hot, aecording· to the convenients, prefer·
enc:es 01· ])rejudiees of men, at
that moment the government
wl1ich suc:11 laws are e:s:nl'essiPns
· and !'tiles ber•_1111 '"'. ·a gorernment
of 111e,·, ·ather tlmn a government of laws, and the equal protection uf the law all(] tl1e impartial ctdrninistration of justi(;e become safeguards and blessings of
the past.
It is to be hop<!d tlitt~ G1·eat
Britain, the 1110:-.;t (;t'editable and
successful exempla1· of human
govenment a.c:cording to law, will
adhere to the advic:e of Lor<l
IJryce, because, in tlws,,' stonn_v
times, there is no eountry in
whieli an irnpressivp h•,-;,-;on at
this rel',\' p~int i-; not ,-ilr-~l.v
needed.
'l'lie integrity
and
1>ower o[ govenrnent, as well ;,s
the administration of justic:e arid
peaee, depend ever_ywbere upon
the inflexible stabilit.r and the
prom pt ancl rig-id enfore2men t of
the laws, and when the law of
nec:essity
or convenienct> is
adopted. this means tlrnt the
effec:tive re:-;traints and hdter
rule,-; of ordPr and srrfety lrnye
given phwe to rtrnt1't'.1i,Y :1:1d l101H~lessness.--Galveston N<.•\1·s.

ATRIBUTE TO PHOF. i. M. TERRELi.

I

'l'hi,- growth IS due to algae, a.
form of lower plant life, and·
aside from a possible disagreec,t.ble fla•·o1·
,,,hich
rna.Y be iu 1 •
'
'
11 arted to tile wat,~r, the.v are
li'.tn.nl<!s:"· H_owever '.t. wat~~·i1,1g I
tt'ough 111 this cond1t10n 1:-; ,ti·
f
lf
.
...
_'.'•vs unsightl.v,
""'
- anc ar rom m·
st
viti'r1g to the stock that mu
drink
from
it.
Al!:!ae
growth
can b_e pre·
• · entirely by treatmg t 11e I
vented
\.\..,,.t,.·.r·
_ .: ,v
, 1·t,li coJ)J)or•
" sulJ)hate, or
bluP sto1w usinl,!: one and onnhalf g·rain<to erwh one hundn ,d
~•allons of water. The COP!· ll
~ulphat_ e should be clissoJve,t
nd ir '11
small amount of water, a
t;•;-;
1
solution added to th~ warni·
I
the trough.-Wa;tcr G. Sac;]
.
Colorada Expenment S trn i , 1
Fort Collins, UoloradJ20~._
1

'!'lie Soutli fed lwrsc;lf in HlJ;i and as a conse(JIJenc<~ prnclnced
small cotton e1·op wllic·li sold at sat.isf,1c:tory ))l'icc•s. A big· c:rop
tit (• "e·n l)e•t·c>1· • I l t
·
·
·
·
·
,_,-_·' .. '. • _ (,_"or '; Poor JH'JCl's, anc1, w1tl1011t fr•ed CH' foorl, put
1 ( xas m t!.c, l10)p, \\ e liarl tile same wal' in l(ll../- a,-; in IDI:i, and wr
i ai·e like!y to lrnve it fol' a year longer. 1'lif• ditferenc,) in resulttile :liffen.'nc·e
!wt\\'f'C'I
•
·
·
·
- 1 1·ooc1· 1· Pc•c ·1 -eotton
f.1r111rngand· ail-r
fa1·mi11g.
'l'l 1 '
I)('(; \I·
.
" man wlw relies upon all-c:otton Jai-ming· in mm c:lianco.
!t~tmg- on weather, boll weevil Pnd wa1·. 'J'/Jat's a cle,-;pc· ·tenanee
lJie man \\'bo relie • 11
f d
•
_n~
s Pon oo anc 1 iec!c1 erops for li·roi· payin!.!;
and rnake,s eotton his su1·plus will lrnn! sometl:"1 ~ ·ent,c; or
~1c•bts, ot· ior acc:umnlation, whether cotton :-;pl' k 1·' < ,> cents.
r,.p1 i._ •
.._ ,
•
•
.
•
le~ \,~:-;:,,; t\1a.n
the c·i·op'c{Jf~':.1: etop of l\Jl.> was fully five, rnHllo,1 ,,t
.,ulcl buy
•
-1 ; t• • ' l tO l
·l
,
t
tlw
world
'\
at pl'Otitable prices. iP~ 01 ec
Je all" l,l
· _
.,
,ot be cle·
..
. .. • there w1tl
mancl for any more c:otton thaii (:C?/1t111uu,
·. J'Jl: even if the
'
'·'•M1 lll •
'
\\'a1· ends, the exhaustion of Europe will be so •opplete that the
spinoing industry will not bec:ome normal for nrn1i; mo::ith,-;.
Food-feed-cotton farming is Safe F'arming.
Ail-eotton farming is a gamlJle.
Don't gamble.-Clan.mce Ousley, Dir11cto1· of F, .....,nsion,
..:\. & M. College.
,L

1

la,,.

Algae in Waterin:~ Trou;;h.;;
Considerable anno.rnn:;;• i,.; frequently experienced witl1 a green
scum forming in the watering
troughs which are ·u'le·>vet·ed
1·
and eXJ)()sed to_ brig-lit suns.rnie_.

D011't Gamble on

PRINCIPAL OF PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NOR~AL,
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
ll.1· .T. H. Tlio11ia.,, Ft. \Vo1·tl1. 'l\·xas.

~ouw tr,r to ri,-;e to pn,111i11,•nce
On the g·oorl narnl! of annt]w,
1Vhile other:-; plan to ri,;p twHlllE! By slandering· their i,AliPr; .
And some atteuipt tr· ,ivi.ftly ,-;ml
On nimble winu w ~lot·.v.
'1\'herP tlwv 111 ,~Ilt live in p,~rfec:t peac.-n
Until tliE:; 11eads are hoa1·.,·.

t

IJnt t],-., liavp failed, utterly failed
T·· dwir attprnpts at sailing
"lie sea of life in seltbli bark,-;,
Where g-re,tt st(n·111s are pt·evailing·;
'l'lwir lmr,,,-; we1 e wrl'ckecl, and 110w
tlwv sit
Di,-;eo.nragecl. and complaining
Of shattered hnDe,-;. of eon,-;c-ien(;e seared.
And rep11tatio11s waning-.
Here we 1n·esent a model man,
'\Ylwm \\'e know is sneePssful;
One, \\'110 for thirty-three long- yeat•,-;
Enco1111t(!l'l'd st01·u1s distre;;sfnl.
l•'aitll in himself, and tru,-;t in God,
And ,-;tamina, ancl yigor.
HP!pr,(l him to rise to prominence
'I'l1ro11g·l1 e!mnc:es f'c-w and meager.

After Your Horse's Teeth:1
The Sp 1 ., or Giying.
And Dodge Colic.
I Wl p• tl1e 'l'llree Wise Men
'l'!J"'J'(_'
.
.
t
~ . ·
nrc~ 1nany
(1111·el'en i l'P' 1\·0111
,~ . tlie East into 't the• West
kinds of en lie in the horse an, 11 '.1'.1 that f1 l'st and best C~n·1stmas
·
~, 1)n eu
nJ'!CJS
· one o f· tl
1mpa.:cJ
· 1e · ··Os:_•
· · 111ght."
· they lJllre on tl,ell' saddle
.
.
.
_
.
eaused
bows
tl!ree c:askets filled with
I.
f:~t2.l.
; t:; nae t1011 co 11c
•
___ ,._·t·,c,tt,,d food t?:old
and frankincense
and
by irn;Jro1wrly
· "
··
1• .. ,
,.,, ,,1;;,, ,· fr 0 w, bac1 teeth. A myyrh, to be laid at the feet of
, _,,_. ., .,.,
. · J h>
· 'ue :t " olcl '0
'1" the rnan•,.,,·er c:raclled Babe of
ilorse
i~• ,.;air.
his wetll. Occn.sionall,r a ten- Bethlehem. Deg-inning
with
vear old ho1·:,;1~ :s fcnad with this old, old journey, the spirit
~uch 1.mcl teeth tb~t he is ;lt"eady of gi,·ing crept into the ,rnrld's
found t0 he a hal'd 0:1,~ to i,.ttten. : hea1·t. As the
Magi
c:amc
The period of usefohes,-, of a! bea:·ing gifts, so do we also; gifts
lim·se~;n;d in nmny e;a.:'.es of his! tha,t relieve want, gifts that are
life-rrrn.r Ji,., prolonged several \ sweet and fragrant with friendyer.1'f, 1, ,,- !lr,; 11,~1· attention"t(1·Ifo.: i sbi 1,, gifts in~pired still by the
teettl.
fooc1 th~1t :~ hors2 ! ·:--1.tar that shone over tlie City of
cats is not cooke<l fol' him ancl [ David nParly two thousand years
his grinder mnst be almost in n ago .
perfect condition, otherwise he
becomes a harc1 keeper. 'J'be Weh:ome be ye that :ire hei·e,
teeth s hou !cl be g•i ven ntten tion Welcome all and make good
as often a" 01we :i. _year. It is
cheer;
Look

1

1

In ciglltt-en hun<ln•d e;g·lity t,ro,
'J'l!e year tlmt I. :\I. Tenell
Set sa~~ h~~-'. :~ldp a~ nedagog·ue
U po11 th;-, ,-;pa of P<.· ril.
fl_;_,. ii,,c, t!Jc '. :olumbw-: of old
Who spa.c:wd the ,i·:' c:'.l L Atlantic,
l{21~·t r:ailjn::4 dl:i, <1,nd un. :;nd on

.

.

·•
.
..
\) ;_-,r LU~,::_y· llttf_H~ f"!!!<U~ !dC.
.

t;~~:~.-~

i.h<~ LT:ie,~ of tlds grl•~tt '-O.rag-e!
]·tJ.-ilha::: !;~..,>.,-~ ant1 g·irh:! nrc saYed:

1-ohU1:-_: •:·/!!1·! ::;}th rn!lHiHtic ~:lpi1·its
l\1"; df:ul,t \\'onld ht:.V;'. b;:en ucpr::,·<~d,

IInd not Uri~;

1.:_i1:.l:1u1itt:d

~pir!t-

And yet, wl1,v l1;s this man succeded,
vVhorn \Vl' lorn ancl honor muel1:
\Vlw eu,C>-•;c,] him in his troubles
·with a soulinl, sonthing- tonell:
·who at midnight's dreary hour

1 ..p,n:i.-.

i~et:•y...::r L•:• ()..__•'(·i,

Ask t!JP man ,,11tl lk will •eli you
That il \\'mi bis ~·,,.:it1ful ,-,-ife
SVho stood like a gu:1.nbu1 :;:,gc~l
Cherishing his distmt! l;fo.
Soulfu: -,n11·ils of consolation
\Von.1~; of ehem· and soothing- ~;ra~e
\Von!-; timt make a life wortlt liring,
S, cc1k;;\ s lie to g-i ve him solac:e.
Side L;;• side in :111 !Ji"l struggles,
SidP by _;i(1 i• in chureh :_m_d home,
~6l~c?'. : ; \· ·:,-~'._i-::· !n tbing~ rehg-1ous~

..--,)-0-onnn-•!,-

";'i_;;~:\•~:',.:t~/: ,'_~' i}\ ~\::ci~~:~m.
1

ln thu \,:{)1·id·'~ \vnrf;.tre and ~tr-ife.
H(~ li~h Ind in ~di hi.s rfonlin,.;·s
B,· hi,-; side a i;dtl,:'ul wifr.
.jp•irlh'

lflilY

God speed vou!,

,-·:~~\~~·\:-~~,·: ·. ~ i'!~-~1.i ~·:(;~ll.. ~ pi l'i t d~ t ';.

.,

It shH ! : f "a.:· .th rough gene\a~li• :~;~1:
Keqn:~;,.; the :nor,tl stanr·;,t, !ug-l1.
'\Vhen yon r life is slowl,v e:::;in~
Like tlw tides befm·e your sl11p
Let :vour mantle fa!l 11pon me,
It·,vill me for Life <•quip.
Yea many times was 'L'e1Tell's ship
T~ssed 't>.v the wan•,-; dPstructive,
But like a Horatius he stood
11aking· eaclt strokl• productive.
His \\·av was dark. but then lw knew
Tlrn,t. God wou Id ma 1,e it brightel';
F'or he had faith, and iiop')cl that He
Would make his burden lighter.
His sliip sailed on, and on, and on
Against opposing forces;
.And yet, it s~erned that trials came
To him in bigger closes;
'Tbt• beat:on lights albng the way
At times would cease their shining,
And yet his ship ,vent brnvely on,
Nor did he think of pining.
Ere long he caught a glimmer of the goal
F'or whieb he's striving,
At1d then l1i,-; hopes got brighter,
For his sliip the winds were driving
To the i:roal
of bis ambition
~· land
To the
of his delight,
•where a smiling sun was rising,
Making all around him bright.

tJ•

·foc1.l n. l-..01•.:::-n

all

Be 1ner~ifn l to you!.' hors~; by
11ot 1tegl ~;t~tiug hi:1 teeth. fie is
d(•i.ng tl1t., b~3at.. ho ean.-11. S.
Eri!dns, Colorado Agricultural
Collcg,-:,, F,,;•t Coliins, Colorado.
1

l

0

,,y,. .. ; !qo

'

!iP ,·;ill ~3at and stil] b:tve him in
J:'io.· s:;onditHm :•nd capable of
giving oni}' ~., (1!Pdi1,e:.::e- ._:;c~rrice in

"\ '{hf~n hL~~ 1i fe \'.'~k:-: t·.0t 1:v!th t.eials,
1\..n-Ct th;.~ . .~,:·::.s ·-Y="-t:--: /GrI~h gnd 11:tr :t?

1

, ,

'iiiie

.B\)l•t:;_;~,). hL~ ~h!n tlHfH1tdi ~:,;C1.i~~ of truubie
-- -- . - ~rn-ta.j:~;...___ tlt~? HHH'al sbu;dard hig-h.
. ·,

\\,,..._-~nt. in ,-..-~,np,_,b

,_.

\:\l 0lco111~ '-"11 n,notln.:,r yco.r !

·welcome Yule!
Union With God.

To be out of lmrmon.v with the
things, acts and events, which
God in His providence has seen
fit to array around us-that is to
say, not to meet them in a humbl~, belieying _and thankful spirit
--is to turn from God.
And, on
the other hand, to see in them
the development of God's pres·
encc, and of the divine will, and
to accept that ·will, is to turn in
the opposite direction, mid to be
in u11ion with Him.-'l'homas CJ.
Uphman.

R0ct'.Ht 1,x,-.e1·imental work at
tile Nebrnslrn i\Lc·:-lc:-ltu;'al Experimsnt Stht.ion hn,s cor roborated the resnit of fo;,·1ner tests in
,: i;o;-..-;nµ; tliP c,·nnomieal superiol'ity c.t cl r:1 ti1;n of corn and
alfa.lfa for fattening steers. Cold
;,,-es,,;.;rl cottonseed cake used in
·
•
Prof..J. V. Smith and other
cunnect,ion
with alfal f a 1my, s1increasecl
the
employees
of the c:ollege farm
luge, a n cl corn
keep busy along their line of
co;,t of f;('rains and lowered the
work. 'l'hey hope to haye all
,.. ·lit,
Cold pressed
cotton
.
.
· ,, _, - ·
.
thmgs ready for plantmg time.
·ec•c·1 c·t·i·e c1id not "tve as O'OOd
·
' '
~ •
""
'\Yith proper season the farm
It-i1·e,ult,
as re«ards either rate 1
s
:-; '
~•
. I will continue to be a valuable asof «ain or economy of iram I
.
.
· ,..,
n·ff
t set m tbe marntenance of the
as did alfalfa hay.
r eren
11
. ·
.
co ege.
amounts
of silage m
the
ration did not seem to make
Some Hints for the Household
any material difference in the
For sick people, dry, mealy poamount of gain.
The results 0f the experiment tatoes beaten up with cream are
are contained in Bulletin 151, very wholesome.
which may be had on request
In the pantry the rubber band
from the Expeirment S.ation, will hold tight the covers of
Lincoln, Nebr.
cereals and cooky boxes.
Cernal-Natnral
rice
with
The 8e 5t Holiday.
cream makes a delicious and
It would be the pity of the very nutritious morning cereal.
world to distroy it, because it
If _you have fried ham or bacon
would be next t_o imnossible to left over, grind it fine and mix
·
ma lrn ano th er 1·10l'd
1 ay as goo d as w1'th mas l1e d po t a t oes or rwe

Christmas, wrote Charles Dud- that has been put through the
ley Warner.f It is impcssible to , grinder, a raw egg and a little
conceive o any holiday that parsley. Roll into balls, di;1 in
Now the tides are slowly ebbing,
. g-et, t·rng ca,1m,
could ta.ke its place, nor indeed ega:
And tho sea 1s
" and cmcker crumbs and fry
And his sbip is sttftly htndimr
would it seem that human wit as croquettes.
Where the winds can d,) no harm.
could invent another so ada])ted
Tc, prevent curtains from blowPeace and quietness are reigning
t0 humanity. Tbe obvious in- in~ out the window when it is
In his adventurous soul,
tention is to bring together, for raisod, sew snaps on each lower
For by faith and ho 1)e and ct1urage,
a, season at least all men . th corner, and do the same thing
8 three-fouths of the way up.
He has won a priceless !!oal.
'
m
It
exercise of a common cha,·ity wiii be easy to fold up and snap
-~---------------------+,.....,,...,__......,;-"=-1m'G-§'--6-"""'....,-""-..,-,..0'c-'-....--""",h----t1-i.-i,-fu:,;_;;,._--':"'~·__:~=_:..:.:._::::::_::..::.:::.::....---:---

...,__....--~-~---0

•

.

Princip,Ll Ten·E: 11 is sitting· on
t he lid . H e tueans to lrnY e things
in go0l1 slmpe for n ext ses:--ion.
).fr,;. ::\"ettie Htrncock Washin!.!;·
ton, \,·it'e of Booke r 11 • Washington, .Tr., is li e l'e vbitin g he r
mother.

Secretar,v 1\lason sa,ys the n ew
illnstr,Lted cata logue of Pra:rie
Vi ew will be l'eruly by the las t of
tlli;; rno1~th. 1V1·ite for one.
;\lr s . E. S. I saacs, ,,vjfe o.f the
local treasure r, is ,tway on her
rncation. Prof. 1s:tacs snends
most of his tim e in th e office
now.

Bookman-Richards Nuptial

11 h e Standard is ple:asecl to an-

nounce the marriage of Miss
Nellie L. Bookman to :;.vir. J. H.
R'1c l ian 1s, a rec"' •·: :• .:;r r1L,ua
, t e .o f
the Prairie! 'i.riew N or;.._-::il, w~i ch
hnk plac1-:, vVedn8~: r1ay, Aug. 9.
Mh,-s Bo0km :::1, is a graduate
:1\lr. C.H. l\laso n was on the Iof tlie Pr:i-i,,:•/:!: depa.r::m.-:1t of
eampus for a short while Sun-' the collcg...;, n,:ini.r th':' ilr;;t girl
clay. Uame over to brin g tile to fiuish t,h.e cou t·sc•_ She h as
Secretary, who s pent the day at shO '·>I!l h e rself quite :;'; 11 efficient1
Hockley with his people.
rri ,; :_p :•, net 0 n 1y in !;he cot'!1· ! •
posirw room , 1_;,,t oparates ,:12
Co nstru ction is progressing
big ,·,.nwspap;;1• pi-ess, job 1.• ·_·esssatisfactorily. Prof. W. P. 'l.'e r
es aud othe•· w ac !1i PC1Y with
rell, 11ead of Mecha,nical D epart
wond erful skill.
m ent, is pushing· the wo rk in
Mr. J. H. Ric h a rd s has bee n a
order to have things ready · for
steady e m ploye of the fi'arm d etlie opening, S e ptember 6.
par t me nt.
There's n, ve!'y interesting unTb e wedding took place a t
o rg·,tnized t ennis club among tlle Shiro, Texas, the home of the
r emaining t_e ach e rs on the cam· bride's parents.
pus which spends the ev~nings
The newly-wed s have returne d
on the , co urts. It is v:onde!'ful to th e ca mpus to take up r esito see the d eve lripment.
dene e. '11 he sehbol and th e ~
J\lrs. M,~y rn e Fairchild , wife Standard wis!i this couple
of I\lr. F. M. Fairc]1ild, spent pin ess an d prospel'ity.
·
commencement \\'eek hem \dth
f1!_-·
:.1rs. IvicCall, the nul's e. She Aftermath of the Hall-Atherton ,~
Wedd in_..-.
,.,
1
~·t:~n~~:::;~L.~:.,nt;,\'~,:1~\
Although no for,n:-i. l imit,ttion s
1~iea~:~:
.'
~:J
tog-et he r w it h :Mrs :McCall a.nd \\'el'l\ sent out, Mr. M. C. FLtll ij]
lier t\;-o gil'ls, rct m· nL•d to Hons- and Miss Mitytn,! E. 1\ tlicrto n f:1
t.011 1·o1· t-l1e 1•,11na.ind er of the were ~he rw:ipients of many us (!"'
fu l pref:e nts upon the occasian r~-l
sum mer.
oft.h eir marrmg;e h e re Wedn es• ~:.1
A 1mrt,-, n:tmely, Profs. "\Yall~
~"
"
c1 ay, Aup·. ''.: 'l1!1 A list foll ows:
e r, \Yood all,1_ M ason, drov e over
Mr;:;, ·w. u. Cog-le of Hous ton,
, II
t o Brenham in a ca1· la,st week to
a s et ofsiL-·0r pie ~·r.,·1:,c; a ild som P. 1 le.;
atten d the wedding of Prof. H
li1;gerk; 1,rof. a.;d M rs P. E. ~
S. Estelle, fo rm e r assistan t in. niecl · uc• a cut •--1·• ··· 0 1 1·,1e c11·_, ; .. 1'S
J_)
,-;
• '
• >, ' ·' " · "
• •
• . ' ' : ,.,
agTic ultu rc at t l!is ins ti tu tion,
Prof. aml 1✓; ,..., , ,·r. P. r11 ern-.\. :'.'~
a:: d l\11ss Ruby V . Isaac:;;. 'l'lle_y
c u t glass pir k L· disi 1 ; :Prof. L:· r, · , ::
an noun ce a J>le,Lsant trip.
°'1
I! "}r
<)' ,,,.,,
,
"1,-.::-. 0,· . .l...f__ ,:,'./"~
,. -,.,l
.. , c• ut ,.,
,, .
1\11' . .T. 13. i\foorc. herv1 of the fruit tb;b: •':- ,.. :c:1d Mrs. n. ~- ,~~1
(liv:siou of Dlae:.k,, rnitliin!:!', Sontll- l•"t.ac·· "'C't ,~f "1· 1.. 0 1· t.P'l'"J''lCl11 ·, · 1 w
~
0rn Unin"i'Sity, :Gaton Rc,uge, Prof. and Mrn. A. D . Ewell, hal f ~
La., 1s ::;pendim~ a Iew clays liere duz~!n siln~r t e :1c, pu0,,;:;; ",l1,;:-; f~
with e l'st,whi le .friend::;.
M r . Knt_,.• V. F ul ton, s ilver : ;alad fo rk; f-1
J
'1
:.Ioor, i is alw ay,, ,t welcom e vis - you11t>; lad ies of Lu ckie hall, cut l•1
~1
itor at Prai l'ie View.
gJa~;s v•1s e ; Miss C. B. Drisd a le i:l
and some ,young belies of Lu ckie t~
.\Jt-s. Si Ewell, sist2r-in · law of
fl!
Prof. A. D. Ewell , spent a, few lmll, be dspread; M iss Ru tli R
Cox, s iik parasol ; M r. and Mrs. 11_~1
cfays with Prof. Ewe ll :wd fam ily
RI
·
1
·
l
Sl
~;~
c111 n ng c o:-;1_ng· wee.,:,
1e 1ias 'l'. H. Br:tbii n, ha!£ r1ozen linen "°'
.-\ pat·ty from Ft. Worth, in
com pany with Mr. 'l 1 ucke r , came
by in their 7-J)asseni:re r Ca.dilhw a nd stopped a few hours wi th
P rof. RwPII.
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That it operrttfs aiuJ controis its own steam
plant~ eJectrk: Eight and water system?
Thst it i'!.;.1S t h e largest College Auditorium
of an:/ n_,~ ,;/_.,, i"O school in the state?
That it~: c hci.VC~ .=:1nd mess hall are steam
heated?
That it has a Legislati've appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
equipping its assembly hall and erectin~
gallery thereto?
'fhat it has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building for
the .steatn laundry which will be erected
next session?
''fhat it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
fema~e industrial building to be erected
next session?
1~hat it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steatn and electric plant building?
That it has one o-f the best \\rater 1nains in
Texas end the best among- negro schools
i
.
;: · ~,.
Ir! L1e
coun
(ry;
That jt has a 30,000 gaHon steel "rater tank
and t(.r,.vc;"?
,:..,

•

~

l

· '-~

. , ,

m

to\vels; Mr. all(l rn
h a m , wh or e her husband is en- Mr_s . R. F. John so n, two linen ~
towels; Mrs. C. H . Griggs, t,rn ~,•.!
gaged in t he undertaker busi1 l
emDroicJcred towe ls·, Mrs. H.i ch- j .l
ne~s.
artlson, a boudoir s e t, Mrs. \Vm.
Miss C. G. Howard, wh o re- Uook, pair linen he mstitched
signe_d assi_strtnts hiu in the Do-j sheets: Mrs. Gas ton _Saunders,
m os t1c Science d epartment at I em bro1d ored centerpiece; Mrs .
this il1stitution, \\'rite:,: th a t s he I Roliga n, picture; 11:is;; Od ee
spent a pleasant stopover in- St. Griggs, lingeri e; Mrs. M. · A.
L ouis where s he has r elatives. Lee, hand-embroid e red dress er •
Miss Howard lives in St. Paul. scarf and linen pillow slips;
Sh e has not made known her Mrs . A. E. .\foMillan linen
pla ns for another year. Work towe ls.
was offered he r at Dallas in the
Creole Dish.
Domestic Science deoartm ent of
Take two cupfuls of cooked
tlte Colored Hi~l1 school. She is
rice,
a cupful of minced h am I
IJ. competent teacher· and would
brown
ed in butte r, salt, cayenne
do well.
and a tablespoonful of sugar;
~urprise Party
put, into a,___l : u t t ~ - ~
••:,'.,
-On Frlday-eventng, Augu s t ·-·4, cbver with cra.ckel' crnmbs; _·
a surprise party was given at the brown in the cven.--Houston
home of Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Post.
d
r e turned to her liome at, Bre n- hem stitched

'j

Tt;_z.t !Je;v tkvices fo:.· Dre protection have been installed~==Fire
Purnps, Fire f:.-:: ::--apes and Air Compressors'?
That Pra :!•ie V;•~w Normal has one of the most beautiful loca"'
tion s of Rn:: s chool?
That 5t empk1ys 11 gi-aduate nurse whose s ole duty is to look
after the care and heaath of th e students?
That it has the best athietic field among colored schools in tbe
State?
That it maintains a brass band of 22 pieces ,, hich renders
public programs and band concerts once a month, and during
good weather gives ·weekly open air concerts?

That every facility for the proper development of the boys and
girls==mentally, morally and physically is being provided as
rapidly as practicable?
That Prairie View Normal offers you just the kind of traning
that will best fit you for life?

THAT YOU GANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING Af~ EDUGATlmn
That conditions are making it more and more imperative that
you write immediately and arrange to enter school at your
earliest convenience? '"1S
Its all true and worth cvming to see. Write,

I

~.:;,1 :a~1·~1-1-+---------
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Annual Session
Union who are gathered in Honstrm do but echo the insistiwt demand of the tillers of the soil all
over tile United States when
thej' ask th e government to furnish them witb a, better marketinb system.
During the past ten y ea rs
there has been more legislation I
passed fo1· the aid of the farmer
t,han wn,s passd in th e subsequent fifty years. He has received ~Ile attention of the lawmakers tq,,.t';:-'.~ exclusion of other
classes oftur citizens who are of
the ·o pinion that they, too, IHtYe
need of special legislation.
But with all that bas been
done, the Ameri citn farmer lrns
not yet been gi\"en the advantages that are accorded other
workers to the end th at tiiey
may carry on bu::;incss inte lligently and profit,tL!y.
Agricu !tu re is recog·nized as
the basic source of all our wealth,
yet the men who carry on this
part of the world's business do
so in direct contest with sn great, i
a1~ element of chanc~, .;:1 ~oc.t.e,;;;t II
vnth so mud1 duphc1ty on tne
part of the people who buy their
1
products, and in contm,t with 1
so changeable and unlmowab}.e
weather conditions, that it is
wonderful how they are able to
maintain thc)mselves and tlrnir
families even in the ·way tbat,
they do.
'l'he next legislature will number among its members a good
number of men who are familiar
wit11 all ~H·oblems of the
Texas farmer. Some of them
---·•are practical and successful tillers of the s oil. Somo of them
are merchants who ha.ve been
face to face with actual ~onditions in the fields of Texas fo1·
many years. Some of them are
newspaper men ,v110, in order to
win success in that work. have
been obliged ~o familiarize them·
selves with labor in all its forms
both in 'l'exas and elsewhe 1:e.
These men realize the need of
'l'cxas fanners fo r a, bette r I
marketing syst.em. 'l'hey are
going to devote :,, large part of
theit• time during th e nex t two
yeal'S to the building of such a
system. 'l'hey will need - and
they will be entitled tc the he lp,
and the advice of men who,.;e in- I
terests are theirs. Wh e n they i
shall have formulated wa;ys and
mean,;; whereby the State rn iiy
be of aid to the farmers, th; pt.:n,
adopte~ sho~1ld be give~ faii ?.,1<:
full tnal without preJudgrneni. ·
as to its worth. Onl_y in tha.!; l
way will a workable ma.rketings.vstem be established.
I

I

I
i

I
I

Fred W. Davb, St,tte Commissioner of Agriculture, Ila;;; announced th a ap;)Oi11tm 2nt of
Harry Hampton Williams to the
position of stat, isticia 1. Mr.
"Ti]liams is a popular nell"spaper
man, w ell known arnon!:!· cou o try
weekly publishers, anLl is con·
s1dered a vigorous and brilliant
writet'.
Commissioner Davis
feels ,indebted to t,he newspn,pe r
men of Texas for ma ny courLcsies. 'l'he appointment of Mr·
Williams may be ' considered as
a well-deserved recognition of
the 'l'exas newspaper fraternity,

of the

Prairie View State Normal
AND

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Opens Sept. 6, 1916
Past year onf! of the most suc;essful in the history of the school.
More than a tho~~md students enrolled in regular and summer sessions.
Three New Cou1-~es added ; Rural Arts, Domestic Arts, Mechanical
Arts. Threecterm system recestablished, Addit:onal t~achers have been
employed. Chapel.completed=-new Balcony. Choir GaHery, Opera Seats;
t~autifully electric lighted.
D~n!n~ haH painted, walls kaisomined and fitted up with Suppressed
At·~ i!~i~ts.;
'L;e New Light ~i!1d Water sy-:.tems ;tdd greatly to the necessary com~
,-

We have
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

The
Prairie View
Standard
and

Be.~ic~s I t:.cdv! n~ Diplomas from the 2d:~ol, all graduates hereafter will
a~so be h• ;;t,,:J a 11~autifully lithographed LHc Permanent Certificate by the
State Qepai-tment of Education.
Write H.J. Mason, Secretary, for circular containing Course of Study
and othe:t~ information.

The Dallas
Express

I. Mc Terrell, A. M., Principal

both one year
for

$1.00

1Rormal Rrts ~curse
FRESHMAN
En jflish , Grammat•............
S cience, Pliys. t..X- II,vglene ... . .
~,] a them a.tics, .1\ri th. . . . . . . . . . .
History, Ancient ... ...........
Cooking·.... .... . . ..... .. ... .. .
Or Agl'icultu1·e, Ele." . . . . . . . .

5
3
fi
5
1·'1
1-4

cash in
advance

THlRD TERM

SECOND TERM

FIRST Tt-:HM

..5"

English, Co1nposition. .. . .. . ..
Science, Phy. Geography .... .
1lathem~tics, Ari th ...... . .. . .
History, Ancient ..... ... ... .. .
Cooking· . . ..... , ......... , .... .
Or Agriculture, Eic· . . ... .. .. . .

ii

5

1-41-4

EngJish, Rhetoric... . .........
Science, Phy. Geography.. .. .
Mathematics, Arith...........
Hi story, Ancient..............
Cooking-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0r Aj:Ticulture, Ele...........

5

:~
,j

5
1-41-4

10-4

l!J-4

English, Eng. Lit. . . . _.. .. _.. , ;;
Mathematics, Algeo,::...... . . . 5
Science, Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;.4
lpst.ory, M. &. J',f .•.• _
5
Sewrng· ... . . _. . . . __ _. . . . . . . . .
.(l
Or Carpentry ... . . __. . ... _. . . .
.(;

English, Am. Lit.............. 5
~Iathe1natics, Algebra...... . ~
Sdence, Physics .. .... ... ... . . 3-4
History, ~I. ,v; NI. ......... . ... ; 5
Se"·ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-ti
0 \· Carpentry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-fi

19-t

SOPHOMORE
Eng·lish, Eng. Lit.. ......... . . r;
M,it, bematics, Alge h,.a. . ... .. . ii
Scie nce, Physics.............. ;;.,t.
Hi stcr::, M. & M ......... , .. . 5
S ev•·i ng· . . . .. .. . ·............ . . . . .

-0

Or· ',.:arper.ti·y... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-(i

18-10

18-10

:1-8

l•:ngi 'J'; , Ens:-. Cla~sics
;{
1f2th~1natic~, Plane Geoin ... . :;
Scienc~! C}.l·.--::1istry............ ~]-4
Gener:-.,l 1-lt'-thods.. . . . . . . . . . . . . n
Latin, ileginnt' rs. - . ..... , . . . . ;i
Cooking ... .. ... -.. - . - , .. . . . . _.
-i
Drawing, FreehtL:.id ...... , .. . .
-4
\Vood-turning.... _........ . ...
-8

J1:nglish, . A.in. Classics . ... . . . :)
Mathematics, Plane Geom. ... 3
St:ience, Chemistry... . . . . . . . . . 3-+
Spt-cial 1'1ethods. . ... ... .. .. .. ~
Latin, Beginners.... . . . . . . . . . . i)
Cooking-................. . . . . .
-4Di·awing, l\Iechanical..... ... .
-4
Or \Vood-tur·ning-.... . ........
-8

17-1~

li-12

li-12

J◄~n g-ii s~i, Eng. Cla.,.sics ........
~1~tho1nat}cs, ~]a.ne Geow....
;~.e;ence, C hem1sti-y. _, . . . . . . . . .
,: ·-~ne1·al Methods.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
! ~a.ti 11. 1? .t_ri ~}.U~l~::-- , , . .. . . • • • . • .

;3

3
;J-4

,,
5

0

0'/~t.\~1\·, ·

;_
· \.,;;i1;1-~ci:::: : : : : : : :
Or "\V :-;<;ti-turning- . .... .. ..... .
~/

~('.:)

SENIOR
English, Sha}espeare .........
Mathematic~, Solid Geom.....
J•;ducation, Psychology.. . . . . .
Latin. Second Yeftr...........
Hi sto ry , American.... .. ... ...
Laundry & Dry CIPaning.....
Or Forging... . . . . . .. - . . . . .. -

5

;;
:i

r>

;;
-{i

-fi

Engli~h, Short'Stor,1·.........
~fathematics, Solid Geom. . . . .
1-:dncation, Hist. Edu.. . . . . . .
Latin, Second Yea1·...........
Histo1·.v, American.. . ... .. ... .
Laund1·y & Dry Clean in;:. . . . .
Or Forging ... . : ......... ·. . . . . .

5
;i
3
,i
:l

-6

English, Thesis........ . . . . . .
Mathema tics , .Plane Trig, . . . . .
Education, Hist. Edu.. . ......
~:lt[n, Second Y ea r,...... ... .
C1v1cs . . . : . . ... ... . ....... . ....
Dairying..... . ............ . ...

-6

5
3
:{
5
3
-6

19-G

rn-G

H).fi

The follm\"in~ alternative course is 0ffered for those only who are graduates
of first-C'lass High Schools:

JUNIOR
En«lish, En!:·• Cla-ssi<.'s ... . . . . .
Mt~lwmatics, G!'ometry.......
Science, Chemisti·y... . . . . . . . . .
Education, Gen. 1:lethods.....
~atin! V ,i r:gil.... .. ......... .. .
Cookrng. _... . . .
. . . ... . ... ..
Drai,,inu, Freehand.. ... ......
Or Carpentry .......... - . . ... •.

-8

English, Eng. Classies. . . . . . . . ;J
Mathematics, Geometry_...... ;i
Science, Chemistrv ...... . , . . . :l-i
Education, Gen. l\Iethods..... :1
Latin, Vit-gil ................. 5
Cooking........... . . . .........
-4
Drawing, Freehand ..... _... ,.
-4
Or Carpentry .. , .... , .... ......
-8

English, Am. Classics........ :1
~Iathe1natics, Plane 'rrig...... 3
Science, Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . . . 3-4
Education, Special Methods.. 3
Latin, Cicero... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Cooking......... . ... . .........
-4
Drawing, Mechanical.........
-4
Or Carpentry... . . . ....... .. , .
-8

17-12

17-12

17-12

:l
:3

:l-4
:J

5

-4
-4

Per serve for . Meats
Peel and quarter four large
oranges and ta,ke out the seeds.
Adclitwo pints of red raspberries,: two-thittis pound.;; of seedless raisins and one quart of curi·a.nts. Mix together, add the
.srtme amount of Rugar and cook
until thiek. Put in glasses.

For aShort
Time Only!

The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the entire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The -subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1 .25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
for only $1.00

Send
subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas

SENIOR
Enirl ish, Shakesueare ..... - .. - 5
Mathematics, Solid G eom. . . . . 3
Science, Zoology ..... ,........ ;1
Education, Psychology .. ,.... 3
History, Ind. Hist. U. S...... 3
Lu.und::y '-t:, Dr; Clea.ning. ~. . .
-6
Or Forging ......... , . . . . . . . . . .
.(i
17-6

English, Short Story...... . ..
Mathematics, Analytics.. . . . .
Science, Botany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Education, Hist. of Edu . . . . . .
History, Ind. Hist. U. S......
Laund1·y & Dry Cl eaning. - . . .
Or Forging·. _.
.. . .. . . . . .

5
3

;{
:1
3
-6

English, Theme Writing......
Mathematics, Analytics. . . . . .
Science, Botany . .... .........
Education, Hist. of Edn ..... ,.
Ili~t01:y, Ind. Hist. U. S......
D a.1ry1ng . .. .... , ... . . .........

G
3
3

3
3
-6

-6

17-6

17-fl

For aShort
Time Only!

NEWS NOTES·
Profs. ·waller, Carter and Day
are looking oyer the athletics for
this season.
'l'ho school work goes on
smoothly n,nd students are continually enrolling.
l\1 rs. M. E. V. Hunter of the
Ext11nsion DP1mrtment of Agricultu r f! among colored people
\\",Ls <111 the c:ampns this week.
roofs of tlie cottages of
Iviessrs. Auiurnse ancl Kitt1·ell
and the htunclry oil storage lJuiltl-

'l'lie

'l'lw Missc's Starks of Ht)lllJ>stead, arc 11lanning: an L'xce llent"
!:011<:L1 t't, at t1i,_
, Colo l'e<l B aptist
Cirnrc ll Sunday nig-lit

Dean Atherton, who 1nnde a trip to tAmlllm••■AlilE-llli,'liml/l!Blcmll/llClilrB!Sllil!l!ISZllllill:\=#ill:i:Zi1:IIC:lffll!l':!lfflill'!ilAli'i:!¥B:;':&lil:!Il:!Eti!C#!f:!.,!S:i:liiiiiiE&DDDl!3lilllliBIZlii!llria:i%SiSla&!D!I
· ■►-11ZMmm&Fl!Wlll1/IIN
...
Hous ton last Thursday, has returned
a.nd taken up his duties.

Messrs. Sam Richardson, An1·on
Douglass, .J. vV. Herd and a number
of othel' student~ who haye been engaged in the l'nllman serYice, ha n' ; ,;.•
rt'turned to
np th<.'ir studies.

take

Mrs. Flm·a Johnson, of Dallas, is I
dsiting
bl'o;h~r, Prof. Wm Cocik, j
and family. \\ lnle herl' she 1s look- 11,
ing in on th,, \l"ork of ti1 e school , and £;
npprnii·s ta,· oi·ahl_r irnpn·ssed with th e ~.

!iei·

co ll ege.

~1\_:·

The n-,ual Didne serdees were ht'ld

d1apel , la:;t Sundt,y nig·ht.

in thestud,•nt,;

All ~

pt"e,1·nt.

l:'l'indpal
Bank:-i \\'(ts tlw vliief s JH!ake1· or tbv
(~\"Pllin,~·. \Yhn ::l,,.-ay .--; l11·in.~':, ; tn t.11

{J
:f!
Jl

::-i:11i,'.·1~\~ct::~.\ i'/1:;~~-1~:~·\;,~:. mu<:11

lj.'

1H·n·

,1
:(1

11
•.

wl,ok--

~

~

H. Clay Aldrige

i~
'l:'!

T li v <l i ning· hall i,, anoLIH, 1' i,i g
l ,1 1, l !11·--. ·1 o f th e- eo ll,:.~·<· . fJ ,J 1·<·
the

t~

tJ1

],~:!~':.\ '.:'. ;/

~fe,-,-r,; .J. (;:Lle'.•:sky ,uHl ..\ . D. ;',\;/;;:: t i:)':i~:·.- ,,\;~/
i ','. '.~\ ;1(·,'~·! ;)~
1lll:--siness men
of .\l1· . .,-\ ldl'i~_·H a:-; :-;tt ' w;.u·d l·nalde.;-; liin1 ···1
.
1n1rclw,e s uppliC',, .,.~-'..
T-Iern11st .c-:icl, \\·eru on the c,,1nJHl:': to i:isu1· rations,
Scl1w«1";'.,

al\1;111/ tlll· clinin~· hall

last 'I'lrnr:':c1ny.

anL1 contro l

,, ~

'·,l-lll•'-' \I'll<) ll,'L-.'· 11t11_,: 11_.1, •t · to·~-·.•.'.'.·n ikn in t/J disc:har~·1; nf ~-j
l'-Ir. Cullen j -> '°
., 1111 11 1111 1, .,
Tf,, i,; ahrn\'.' on harnl ~.-·
1.Jc•en engaged in tlw Pull lllall and si·c·ing to it t1,., 1 all i, .. ,r,·ai .~·/it.· • 'l
Sen·it:r~ for so111e titlll' lia:,; n :- Th e ,rnitPi·, c: 011 ••· :.: ,,·) ;:'',le !, i , ·'li• .•e k ~

turned

to his parents,
f>rof. aiHl flrrs. ]1anks .
110111<•

'l'!Jc yonng \\·0111en and yotrng·

and

1·,dl. "

t

Pr.of. ~·!_
Prof. :'IL
T c·.':~1 :--: l

\ \' hO

,,
,I.;;_,-:

r:. t! ~n_ :.:~..

1 '• :c! '= '-

<'

<; , .;_·.tt·d :t

:,fal'sha l I.

.... 'f"f'

,-~~ ~!

l: £. (LtL

H

the Door
of Texas

~
~

and welconw~ hu11 intn ! ~

']'he Jootball squad is lookin g th e 11"01·1-: l;,• ha,, 11,",- 1, .. ;.:-nn.
[~
fonrnrcl to greater thin!!S thi:,; I
season. A number of them are I
Airronorny
[t
]·11
ti'nl·•_. fo1·m and ·,,re ,,er.',,'
'./.'h f• d " p:11·tnwnt of .-\gTonom~' 1s a
,tnxions to ;'bu c k the line. "
1li \·is ior. oi' tlice D .·,,a1·t11H'nt of ,\'..!Ti - j ; -

H

I

Profs. Bledsoe and Bartlett
are seeing to it that the best
order is had in the dining ha ll.
Th ey are kind, CC_\)}Sideratc and
obliging anC:L in return r eL:eive
the gratitude of the student
body .

' -

1

1ne 1n1 ''. 'I' or

i

Sl'lTlCes,

..

I }~

111

his

A':. i'Iew Point of Departure
ude
l!\ ~,{.~ ;~..:..
Ji1 A1-~--;ti
~t l
A N~a·i1v r=- ,f ~"'"'"l~·ion"3l

,t~.J

111 en's prayer se1·yices are held th<.' J<'at:uity, ''-"·ived l.,st Thut'sd:J..\' ~I".'
each 'l'ue-:cby ancl 1Ved11esclay ornin~·. 1-'rnL Butler cam" w the "
,,11t ::-.,
l'('. .,
-.·1_>',.'. .._,
' 't.1·,·n[_\'.
'l'[1r..-.
I11;.:·,
- 11 .r 1·vc <Jllllll l' IHl 1·1l . •.~,
]1]· ""
.._, _
cc,··n
,._ L' ') I I>: .~·•· .. rnost
rn eetin!.;s are Ja1·g·ely a,ttencl e(l.
Th 0 sc!,._,ol i,; fol"t1mat c in secu'.·ing

L8t all l)'. tt·ents see to it tlmt
their ehildren enroll in tlw publie schools. The law now proyicles that all children of schoolas tic age shall c1tter.cl. _

The Educational ,ecca
of Texas and the South est

ml t~l l \ ~ pe 1·m[Lt1('lltl y ,e st .•L\)i j s he d H.t jg
I ' i·n u ·w \'1<:-w . /' l"()t. /-,. u. Wood~ of
til e Df'ptirtment of ,\~Tono111y, is look- ·i
intt fo1·1rnr-d to a most excell ent c1·01J
fr;nn this di yis1on. He hopes thb '~

I

(lnt', noll' in process of operation, to
those nf fonner yea1·,.;.
The
lan.ds have already been lH' oken and
some pl.inting has been done.
If favoraule s1•asons be h ad the 1
llepar·tment of ugTonomy wilj continu e to t·ontriln1te to the maintenance;
of the coilt'ge. Lt:-; various yeg-?tab l e !
prnclucts have gone to fee d the la1'g·e
body of students 11"110 attend here each
year. In this way th e running exjicns e s of the colkire ha ve h een anmially reduced fol' so many g-arden
products are raised here at the colleg·e, which otherwise would h ave to
lie purcha~ed abl'oacl.
c•xee /1

I

Pranrk-: 'Vievv is dest~ned to become one of

the grt!,:rri~st forces in the developn1ent of
the Negro people in the United States. If
you want your boy at~d girl to obtain a
useful education and at the same to be=
come imbued with a love for their race
and a desire to advance the interests of
their race and make it a useful factor in
Southern civilization, send them to Prai=
rie View

There is a gro,ving demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored la=
hor along along all industrial lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire of the Board of Directors and Facul=
ulty to a!5.0 lend a hand in the industrial
di.; ve~oprnent of the Negro race in Texas.
·rhis is an industrial age, and if the colored
man is to win a permanent footing In mod=
ern civilization, he must undoubtedly ac=
quire industrial skill and efficiency

Prof. A. E. McMilian ha,s b een
elected head of the Departmen t
of English and Latin, succeeding
Prof. J as. 'I'. Hodgs. Prof. McMillan was formerly principal of
Foster Hall
the colored hig-h school of Navasota, 'Fexas, is an able and exFoster Hall, the two-story
perienced t eacher and comes to brick :.:.uilding named in honor of
the college ,rnll recomm ended. Col. L. L. Fostm·, wm be muc 1:1
The department of Mechanics, more comfortable ~t,is winter
headed by Prof. \V. P. Terrell, to the larger number L'i young
continu es busy with the im- men who room there each sesprovements of tbe college. All sion. Each room has been 10construction work is done by floored and will be steam heated
this depar tm ent and the force of by means of pipes extending
building. The
employees and :2achers are through the
walls
have
been
replastere<l
a nd
kept busy.
ceilings and furnishings painted.
The Prairie View School needs no introduction or eulogy. lt
Domestic Art Club
In fact, all dormitories of the
has sent out as many, probably more, graduate and sub=
The Art Club will meet Mon - college have undergone some
graduate
instructors than all other colored schools in Texclay mornings instead of Satur- improvement.
as combined, The Prairie View student is making himdays as last term.
Rev. James McGinnis
self
felt along all useful lines, in the school room and in the
We organized last Moncfay
business world; in the field of learned professions, in agrimorning with 10 members.
Rey. James McGinnis of the
Office rs :
1fisse::;; Gertrud e firm of McGinnis Brothers,
culture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
Ross, president; Susie Isle r, professi01rnl pa.inter of Houston,
Normal-Industrial College has stood pre~eminently for invice-president; Pauline Calhoun, has been of yaluable service in
dustrial education and has done more to stimulate indus=
treasurer; Nellie Bookman, re· more than one i.rn.7 s ince his
trial training than any other agency among the colored
porter; Eolis Buchan·.in, assist- employment at the college. He
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
ant reporter; Elsie Love. chair- antl his brother are first class
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
man r ea ding club,
pc1.inters who have been employed
to
paint
the
dormitorie~
schools
of Texas, Now that the regular Normal Course
\' rof. E. A. Carter and His Footand
cottages
of
the
school.
Both
has been advaneed and improved, there is every reason for
Ball Squad
gentlemen are well and favorthe
friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de=
Prof. E. A. Carter of Harvard ably known for their fine quality
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
University who is coaching the and steady habits of indu stry.
usefulness than was ever kno°"" n before.
Prairie View team, is very optil\Ir. James McGinnis is a
mis tic for its future.
He says minister of the gospel, having
For catalog and other information, address,
h e has some very good m aterial been lice nsed to preach at New
and will no doubt have them in Hope Baptist Church hy Rev. C.
shape to meet Bishop, ·wiley, H. Jones, Independence Heights.
Tuskegee and Higll schools of H e has just recently clo::.ed a.
the state.
successful revival at Wyatt.,s
PRAIRIE;VIEW, TEXAS.
Prof. Carter has led th e J)'.11'· Chapel, where 19 converts were
1·
pie and gold to victory on every received and three others re'
battle field, a nd he maintains the turned to the church. R ev.
abs_olute c~nfidence_of his aggre· 1McGinjs is a young inan but his
·
gatwn. Hi s e ducat10n, ~act_and1 ,.__ ,.____ ,.. , __,.. _ u , __ ~t. ..~·~
· •.,..·.!.,•-~
"- + l ; - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - ~J.,,;.al uu. d..:.'=' •h1nl (Jn~ ...-=o ~ • ~
r;----...~ ~
most coaches of the country.
I in~ to wh1~h he has responcll~d.
DI
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PROGRESS IN
COLLEGE EDUCATION

Why The Schools Fail

There was 216,493 students in
By H. AddinQ"ton Bruce
colleges, universities, and technological schools in Hll-1, accordFor a good many years there has been at intervals bitter
ing to the annual report of the
criticism of the public school syste m of the ynited States. Of
Commiss ioner of Education,
recent years especially much has cleen heard of the "breakjust issued. 'l'his is ap. i1.1crease
_down of tl1e public schools.
of l-!,262 ove!· Hl13. 'l'he bu reau's list for 1914 includes 567
In the words of one distinguished critic:
institutions, a decrease of 29
"The public school is the panacea in which we Americans
over the preceding year. States
have been putting· our trust. We are now walking up to the
or munieipalities control
93
fact that it is not doing the work we confidently expected it to
of the colleges; private corporado."
tions control 474. Men still outAnd another, still more distinguished, President Emeritus
number women in higher education; there were 139,373 men in
Eliot of Harvard university, has declared:
1914:and 77,120 ,vomen, as com·
"The schools have failed signally to cultivate general intelli·
J)ared with 128,6-14 men and 73,·
gence. This evinced by the failure to deal adequately with the
587 women in 1913. Despite risliquor problem, by the prevalence of gambling, of strikes
ing standards of admission and
accompanied with violence, and by the persistency of t.he
graduation, collei:re enrollment
has more than tripled since 1890.
spoils system ."
Receipts during the year to·
That this criticism is to some extent justified no candid
taled $120,579,257, of which $i8,·
observer can deny.
-422,856 was for endowment.
But it does not go to the root of the matter.
Benefactions to colleges and uniThe important point too often overlooked by critic-. of the
·v ersities totaled $26,670,017.00, -I
,;cilocls
:~ th·•,.t howfwer i!,ood a school may be, it is foredoomed
:something over $2,000,000 morel .
1
,than in the year previous. Six ! to f:.1ii,;r':! , unless p,11e1ii;s co-operate properl.v with its t,eachers .
..institutions received benefa,> I
~,f J;,-~oyer :.,l·opcr pare:; t:.;.l co-ooeration means that before
tions in excess of a million dollarn
,_,:, ,.."~i".; chH 1:·: ,,
~chc ;!, r,:on:nts must look to it that t!1 e
:apiece, 45 universities, colleges,
cl: ii ,:~·.:;>"1 .:.h.-d i,:.:.:;,-(: r~cei.-:eu ", cc:rful preliminary hor,:c r.,•,.,;~!: :: r~
:and technological schools rt:)Ortin i,l+ ;)i·incip\<..:s o i' \•\;:;;; t tlii:.k ing and right acting.
,ed gifts amounting to more than
!,-:-,x, y !;,,,e,:t ·,; ,~nfori,unately are derelict in this regard.
::$100,000.
In the pa3t seve, I
,Years the largest increase in hTh :o,:., :i'J ··'" ~., ~!link that little need be clone toward the develop·
,come has come through State
ment of a child's mind until he reaches school age.
:and municipal appropriation, and
Then they·assume that the s chool can and should .. 1c;1 ld the
;the small~st from tuition and
growing child a.c('r.,dln~ tn :•,, ideal pattern.
Qther tees. States and munici·
Possibly the· .. ,•h or:; ::.: ::•.1ld do so, if the child came to it as
:pal appropriations grew from
absolutely
raw material. The trouble is that, neglected
$9,64.9,.549 ia _1908 to $23,400,540
in 1914, while fees for tuition
though the child may have been by his pa.rents, he is already a
:and othe:· educational services
partly finished u:"oduct by toe time he gets to school.
focreased from $15,390,847 to
He has acquired, precisely because he has not received a
;$22,-504,529.
preliminary home training, faulty habits of observing, of
'l'he dominant note of the year
analyzing, of judging. He has acquired the habit oI being
iin higher education, according to
swayed
mo•·(' hy desire than bJ' reason.
the report, was concentraticn,
l1oth in internal organiza tion r,nd
For lack of proper guidance. he may even have acquired the
in relation to State authority.
habit of being chiefly interested in things that are detrimental
"I'he movement in the direction
to his l>e::t welfare.
,of authoritative classification
These habits the school C'ln never hope completely to correct,
,gained momentum during the
for the reason tha~ the impressions received during tr,e first
,_year, chiefly through the activi·
years of life are th e most lasting and most influential of all
ties of several voluntary associations. 'l'he junior-college moveimpressions.
m ent has reached tiie point
T!1is is one of the most soundly established truths of modern
1Wbe re several Sta,tes-notabl.v
ps ychology.
'\Vbcunsin, Missouri, VirginLt,
Consequently, those who have closely studied the ed ucati or!
and Idaho-h ave gone on record
al prnbl e m ,_u·P. coming more and more into agre,,•r-e nt that it; :s
:as definite ly r ecognizing junior
in the i ,, ,:r:". a ·cl by the parent. that the e3,,,:;ation of aU
,colleges in the edu cational s .rschildren sl10 r,;,i ,,,: 11<:gun.
tem of th e State. The Municip,tl
Univers:it.y of Akron, Ohio, w,ts
E ren in the s .:~crn1 d or tbird year it is not too -~ arly to begin
adde tl to the lisL of c ity unive r.s i- ! t.J, ,_ e ducationrd process .
1
ti es, in the fall of 1914, le nds em- I
1
H ~ ·v :-:! 0 beg·in it then. ancl if you cafr.v ii, on wisely, yuu
})1rnsis to this municipal-uni ye r-'
neec1 ney e r 1Cil ! ' that your child will grow t o be another t"<: ·
:,;ity de\·e lopment.
11
ample of the "ineffectiveness" of the public s chool.
Degrees conferred b,y Coileges
'l'he school will rnould him aright, b ecause you will h,:. \·e
and uni\'e rsiti es in cluded :W, 53B
bi1,(;<':.a!aureate, :->,2-!H gradu at e ,
mad e him prope rly rec epti\'e to the school 's efforts for his
and j'.rn lwnorar_y . Th e dPgree
gooc.
1
or doetol' of philos ophy was conferre d as tLe result of ex:-unination bs -J-13 ins titution s on -l--W clitions, of from 10 to 30 pe r cent sc raped and cut in thin sli ces,
<luring th e month of August;: and the juice and yellow rind of
m en <i,ncl i,3 women .
Alabama. Ar lrn,nsas, Georgia, four lemons. Cook the mixture ·
Unusual Shortage
in Cqtton / Louisia,na, North Carolina, OklrL- two hours, or until the fruit is
I homa, South C,trolin a, 'l'l~nnes - transparent and the s.vrup thick.
Cr,Jp
The rcotton crop in til e Unite d see a nd T exas. It appears that Seal the pears in ja i·s.

,.n
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AiLt this low price you can
li net flfford to miss a copy.
) \Ve want to place this
paper irito the homes of
the colored people of Tex=
as, a·nd ask for the hearty
cooperation of the stu=
dents and friends of the
Prnf . .J.
R.
E.
Lee,
head
of
the
.
Acaclem1c
Dei)a r t m e t c f th e T
college
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,
.
1

Sta t:es will lie consid e rably short t.h er e is ;rn plri hLbor Sl1Dply for
· Iring
·
~
111c
co tt,on, a,, d ti, 1e f armers
'this J"eat·, accor d ing to s t a e·
·
1· nd to , 11 t ti1
US·
1ne nts given out as result of a n seem rnc Pk
:-;e
a
e
present prices. It 's beleiv2d, rngee n~tit_ute, n~cently accept<exte nsive c-anvass c0nducted IJy however, that considering the I ed the prmc1palsh1p of the High
.the Tim es-Picayune of New 01·- · . . . .
. ll
f 8 chool at Kansas City Prof
·1
D·,_
L
rnai:.re.
~
_
,
f1·01n
tl·1e
.boll
detic1ency
m
the
y1e
l' mans o
. an e d ucator of hio-h
.
.: e,ws.
" ,_ ,
.
ll
. 1·~ee 1s
·ank.
. ., ,
. , .
. , . the jarmers wou 11
c 110 c t 11eu. _
"' 1
,,ee \ ,l ,Lnd othe1 pests, ho\\e\ e t,
.
•
,
and
1s
favornbly
known
throucth•
'd
d
•
cotton 1f they cou 11
c 1ve assuren
,.,
~re eonst ere as u111mnorbtnt,
.
.. .
. out the whole country -South.
I
. of adequate finan c1:L1 fac1 11ties, m
·
mkmg the cotton bP- tas a whole. ,
_
.
western Christian Advocate
In some districts dry weather, the event of a sharp declme.and in others excessive rainfa ll. Southwestern Christian AdvoGrayson county has one of the
arc held chiefly respo11sible for cate.
1argeS t peach and apple orthe deterioration in the c1·op.
_______
Rc1 >orts from Alabama show that
l
chards
Pears With Ginger.
cl in north Texas. It is 10.
not more tha:i 58 Jle r cent of the
cate near Whitesboro, and the
rmal crop could be ex;-iected,
Soak th r ee-four th s of a puu nd wori, of gath,~ring and shipping
110
and even the obtaining of that of green ginger root in cold wa- the Elberta peaches for this seaunsatisfactory yi e ld was de- ter for two days and drain it. • son has just been completed.
l)enclent upon weather condi- Mix together five pints of the Vifty-seven straight, carloads of
tions from the t·me Urn reckon·
Elberta peache"'~ ,:ver·e shiJ)ped.
ing was maJ.e. R e ports from li<1.nicl ilrn.inPd off. five nints of l'"rlor \,o thh £our
O<H"A n// ~~ na..-L
several places in.each of the fol- sugar, tiye quarts of firm, ha rd • ier variety had been shipperl out. 'I
·
'
·
unpeeled pears, cored and cut . Mrs. L~ss_ie Robin son 11as enroll ed \\\.
s t a t e::- "'.,0W
a d e t eriora·
Iowmg
tion, due maini.y to weather con· into pieces, the ginger root in the printing class.
~
0
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WHAT ONE BOY

.

DI □

(~onnty De111on,:;trntion Ag·e 11't

_\ . H. Prince, of Orang;p, 'l\•xas, '
reports to tl1e Extensio n S (' nicl• ,
of the 1\. & i\l. College as fol- !
lows:
r,.torris Leslie, living in ,t re1uote section . of Ornng1• Count.\',
1_;ut off from set1ool, joined tlw
Do.vs' Col'll Club at the agl' of J.+
ye,trs.. For three :years h e has !
followed ot11· directions fai tit- I
fully. H e
e,trefolly selP.cted !
seed in the held and planted "ear:
to tl1e row" thus greatly impror-1

he

ing his \'lll'iety. '1\Yice
Ila!';
take n first prize at the Oount.r
FtLi I' and once at the Waco Cotum
Palace. His eorn ,tttrncted 111 ueh
attention ,tnd lie sold his Sill'·
plus n.t a high price. Lnst ,Y(':11'
li e was a wardP1l a free trip to
tl,e A. &. 1\1. College and e n
1·oll1~ll in tl1r~ Ji'<Lt·irwt•.-;' Slw l't
Course.
Young Lesl ie's \\·r:1 k attrnetecl
tlw attention of t\w 1rnmng"t~l' of n
larg·e farm anrl aft(!!' confening

onlinar,r labo1·ers.
Being· well pl1~as ed witl1 tltis
\\'Ol'k the rnann!!l:'I' has nuw t'll·
gn!!ec1 Lesli e on :t y e al'ly snl.Lr,r
basis to tak<· cl1arg·p of' seed
b1'eedi11g· \\'Ol'IL 1\ bout-WO acres
,or cor n "·i ll b, ! phtntccl on t llis
Jann JH!Xt year, htrgcly under!
Leslie's rn,wag-ernent,. ;. i~ar to'
tile row " plots w ill be 1>l111J L' <l
abo.
Witlt praetically no eLllH:ation
exeept such as was ohta.ined
.t.11 rong·IJ 1ueu1 berslii p i 11 t li e
!Jo.rs' Corn Cluu, t!Ji:,; hoy at tile
..ig·Li of l H has
secnrecl a n•·
,;;ponsibh· position at a
g-oorJ
snlai-,v and witlt ex(:ellL•nt opportnnitiE-s Jor promotion. H11 is
planning· to _spend his C\'Pnings I!
UOUH.~

tJ)

"f\(•lll'f>

The Thirty-Seventh Annual Session · For aShort

Prairie View State Normal
AND

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Opens Sept. 6, 1916
Past year one of the most suc.:essful in the history of the school.
More than a thoLlsand students enrolled in regular and summer sessions.
Three New Courses added: Rura ; Arts, Domestic Arts, Mechanical
Arts. Threc=term system recestablished. Additional tec\ch~rs have been
employed. Chapel completed:=nev.r Balcony. Ch'.:•lr !JaElcry .. Opera Seats;
beautifully e!ectric lighted.
Dining hall painted, walls kalso 1~nined and frty .:ct up with Supr,ressed
Arc Bghts_
Th,-. Nev.· Light and Water syster~s add greatly to the necessary comforts of th;: srtDol.
Besiat:s rtceiving Oiplomas front the schcol, .- •.H gra:h 1 :<!tes hereafter will
also be ;ss~.:;d a beautifully lithugraphed LJ!e ~erma ,, c:r: r Cet'tificate by the
State Department of J;ducation.

h a.ye · --;tint-Nl

tlH·

Cook ing... ... ......... . ... . ...
<..)r 1\~-rh.•.ultlll'P, !·:le.. .. . .. . ...

t-lii-.

toitat oclcl tmie,;;. It g·ives a
feeii ng of secm·it,r a•Hl cultivates
the spiri~ of ec·m1<nny, Italso
m akes thorn fefil a gTeater interest ifl the home and they are
not so pron e to slip out awa,v

protection of the
parental roof. 'l'r.r this scheme
one time and you will find it
from

the

brings R'rcate r

dividends

llmn

any other invcstment.-Hen<lerson Tunes.

,,
;)

ri
1-41-:~

:Vlath ematil's, ;Arith .. ..... ....
History, An cirn t ..............
Conkin~· . . . ·- · ~·········· · ....
0 1· Agri -,ult111 ·e, Ei ...... .. ... . .

both one year
for

:;

cash 1n
advance

:r

.,

Eu;,:-lis h , 1:1,et<>rie........... . .
SciencL•, Phy. Geog-nrph 1·. . . . .
~lath ematics, Ari th .... .'. ... ..

;i

Histo1·y, Anci ent.. ..... ..... ...

1--!
1--!

l'ookin!.!·,.... ... ............ ...
Or l1~1·ienlt11n· , Ele ... . . . _... ..

;j
,,

,)
;,
1-4

1--!

The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the entire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $ I .25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
for only $1.00

80PHO.MOI·l E
l·:ug·Ji ,- h , Eng·. Lil.. . ... .. . . . . .
.\la lliP111a 1il-s, Alg ♦ )_,,.a. . ......
Sd t• n(•e, l'h_rsics...... . .......
Ilistc1·,r 1 l\l. ,'Z: !.l ... .... ... ...
~ {'1·,in '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

;;

l•:ng·li s h , Eng. Lit. ..... .. '.. . ..
Mathi•nrntics, , 1.lgcd,1·a .... . ...

5

1•:ng-Jish, Am . Li t..... . . .. .. ...

»

;>

:j

:; . .i
;;

Scie nc<'. Physi c,;,...... ... .....
l\L & l\1.......

;_,

H.i~t(ll'.I,

ii

~hth e 1natics, i\Jgel>1·a. .. ... .
~:r•i<m<·<•, l'h,rsfo;;. . . ...... . ....
IIi~ ;:n·y. ;\L & M ...... ..... . .
H( \Vi n;:· .. .... ... .... .. . .. ... . .".

01· ('a1-pP11!1·y..... . . . . . . . ..

;;• .i

-ti
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l•:11;.;-lisl1, Eng. Classic.,;... . ....
~\latht111uttics, }>lane Ci e o111... .
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l·'.nglis h, En ::. Classic;;
l\Ia tlwm ,,.k~, Pl an<> G enn1....
Sci e nce, Chemist ry... ..... . . . .
G e n er a! '.1Iet hol1s ..... .. . .
I... a tin~ llPginnt·1•::; . . . . . ...... .

Lu tin, S r;(:o n,l ·y ,,,11·. ." .'..... . . .
Hi,tory. An lf.•1·iean .. .... ..... .
Laund1·1" & ll1·1· I 'l ean in!.!· ... . .

.,
:, ..i

--i

Cooking... . ... .. . .. .... . . . . . .. .

--,

--i
-8

I>rawing, Ft·P ~.1:c,nc1... . . . . ....
\\'oo d -tumin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...i

-S

I 'i-1:!

l•:ngli~li, Sl1 ake ~pc,a1·1 •.
}lf atlie1na ti c·s. Solid (;(~0111. ....
l·'. dnc-.ation. J'~,·c·hol o~•,· ..

-n

..
,'. ;

.,

,->

Ur Foi-g·in g . . . .'........ ." ... _.

;; I
.,
.t)

1

()r( .' al'pP n t.i-y ... . . .... . . .. . .. ..

18-10 -

18- 10

81•;,-.ll('(', Che misL'y.... ... .....
Genei·a l ..:.\tethuds.......... . . . .
l,utin. BPtdnnet•s _. ... .. . . . . . .
Cook ing-. _-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Drnwin.it. Fi-l'eli and . . . . . . . . . .
Oi- \Yontl-t111·ning.............

..(i

( '·::. 1·1w:n1 :y .... .. . ... . . . .. ..

-ii

18- 1(,

1-:ng·Hsh, .\in. C la$sics... . . . .
\Iath oni.:ti,.,, Plane Ueo)I) ... .
Sci ence, Chomis ,:·;-· ..... . . . . . . .
;-:p-: -l~!:i_l Met-hod :-; . . .... . . . .. . ..

;:;::·:i~lll;{.pg i_1) n<, t'~: ·. :::::: . : ::: :

::
,,

::-+
:;

;•-~

Drawi ng. ~1!'c h an ical.. . ... .. .

--i
-8

Ot· \Voocl -t11rning.. .... . . ....

I j. I:!

l•:11 !!1 i~ti. Sl1 01"t Story. .. ......

;i

So] id ( jl'O IH . ... .

l•'.11 glish, Thv , 1s...... . . . . . . . .

:;

l·:<111calion . lli st. l-:cl11. .
Latin, SL'l:Unll Yea1·. . . . .... . .
Histo1·_,·, Am e 1·iea n ..... . ... .. .
Ltrnn ch-.'· & D1 ·y Cleanin g .... .

.,
:,

~\1 atlir!nu.tie.~. 1 JJanP 'frh!·• . . . . . :;
1·:,!ucation, !Ti,;t. l•:du. -~ .... _. . ,
r,'.tlin , St>(•oncl \"('a;•..... ...... ;)

-·-Ii

( ;1v1c.~.........................
'J)ait·ying ...... . . .......... ~-.

~fat lil'Ula tlL's,

(_)1· t,()l';!,'i

.,
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Send
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.subscriptions
To The Prairie
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ard, · Prairie
Vie,v, l~exas
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J\1-(i

1\).1;

.rear and lmn• stn1g·gl.,d 1~;11 ly
ancl lntc• to lwlp in tlin 111al, i11g·
:ancl till' ilan·e,;;ti11g- of c1·ops.
-..,·otild apprC(;iate mon'. t.!i.u 1 nn.rothe r <JIW t hinµ-, ,\. fP\\' ,,olht 1·s
nlacecl in a bank to t lL\i 1.· erPdit.
Tb ei-e is nothing 1r.0 1·, , inti-,i •,,--;ting to them tlian to lmn• a little
s a ying account that th~\Y can ac1d

The Dallas·
Express

'J'HllW T!·!HM

l·'.ug·li s h , Co 111 i,o~itioo ...... ...
Science, Phy . GPography . . : ..

l\ l-li

TllC.' follo\,·ing· altel' native course is , ,ffen!rl f'or tho,;;e on ly who an• g-racl 1rntr:s
of Ii rst -(' la,;;s High S<:!wols:

.TU~IOU
l•:11.L:·l isli. l·:11 ,~·. Cla~.-dl

:,. fat Ii P illa ti(•.s .

0

:-i .• ••••••

( ~l•OJ1l(•t n

· ..

S\'-icnl'C', ( 'IH lllist1·y .... •. ...... .
l·:tlueation. (j (,n . i\lPthods . ... .
Latin, Vi1-gil. ............. ... .
Cooking· .. _-. . . . .
....
L>t·u \\'i t1;{, L·';~c,;,b~: : ;i"

..:i.,

0

( >t· Ca i-pl' :~t i-:,.

;;

l•:11gli,l1 _. .\,n. l'las,it·, . .. . . . . . ,
;>,ta thc 111a tie.,, I 'la nt' Tl'i~·.. . . . . ,,
Scienc1 ·, C lw1 nist1·y .. ... ·. . . . . . . :: -.i

l•:ng-Jish. l•:11 ,!.(. ( 'Iassi('s ...... ..
'.ll n.t li ema.tie,, (i('0111l't1·,L.. . . . .
Sci ence. C hemisti·,·. .
1·'.d ucation, GC'n. ~!ethods. .. ..

,,

1·'.dueat.ion , :-;p,•1·ial Ml'thorl s ..

La tin~ Vir :g-il .: ........ - ---·

1-;

f.-nti n , ( :r , ·.e 1·p , . . , . , ,

.,

::-~-

. , , , . , , , . ,

5
:;

Science, Zoology..... . ........

:;

Education, Psychology.......

;1

History, Ind. Hist. U. S...... 3
Laundry & Dry Cleaning. . . .
Or Forging ..... ,..............
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'

Goohi11g..................... . .
Drawing, Fn•e hand. ........ ..

-4

Co,il·:ing ....... . .... .... .. . ... .

-i

-4

-11

~;,---,., ·~·it\~: ~·.-I ~,:b ·.. :11eal . .... . . . .
'fr Caq)(mtry . . .. . ......... . . .

--1

Or Caq>C'ntn.......... ... .....

li-1:!

1-:n!!I i,-h, 8hakes11e,u·e. . . . . . . . .
.l\f.athetnatics, Solid Geo111... . .

Enirlish, Short Story.. ... . ...
Mathematics, Ana lytics .. . . . .
Sci ence, Bo tans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Educat ion, Hist. of Edu . . . . . .

Hist01·y , Ind . His t. F . S .. ... .
Laund1·y & Dr~· C leanin:: . .. . .
Or Forg-ing- .... ..... .

,,
"
.,
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- (i

-ti
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$1.00
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l•:u).flish . Ur·am11m1· . . , . ..
8eirme(•, Ph.vs. J,·, lf_r_i.:-i.,ne . .. . .
~l atlh :!!li :-i,.s, . .\1·ith . . . . . . . . . . .
lfistot·~·, . :\neient.... . .... .....

Prairie Vier,
Standard

Rrts <rourse

lr♦lortnal

I

and

!

I. M. Terrell, A. In., Principal

i

"·ho have atten<l e<l the scliool i
and for \\'h o, wlt;le 11e\-l'l' \ritliin I
it$ walls, ham neverthe less prof-1:
ited b,r tl1 e principles incnlc:att•cl
tlwre. Tuskegee institnte . lias j
,tbo been a valued help to the 1
white 1,eoplE.· of tile Soutl1 in 1
th eir dfoJ't.s to as::;i st tlw n C> gT,> I
to iJ e('.01ne a useful an(l efuc:i<~n t
p,trt of l111manit_1·. l'•.•rtainly
eve ry South e rner 1,·ill b."• g·lacl to
see a mpll~ foncls pla ced at t}I(-'
di~po,-al of the instit11 t in :1 t.o in
sure• its
penn:u; en<·r•
i:1 a
wid e r,ed s cope of lal1or ror the

l><1y

The

Wdte tt. J. Mason, Secretary, for circular containing Course of S+ucty
and other information.

FlllS'J' 'J'l·:IL\1

I

· TLP

We have
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

l•' RESHMAK

'l':; 11ernetuatc tll (~ worl, or
Booke1· T . "'ashi11gto11 at, Tns·
lwgee in:-titutt! it, is l](nl" . pl'o·
p ,J_.., t'd tu l'ais,, a fund whicl1 \\'ill
u1 nlrn a permanent- foundation
for the \\'Ol'k c-al'l'ied on at tl1e institute b.\' hint an<l now und er
th e able c harg·e of HoiJel't H. /
.Moton. '1'11,-J-egee institute l1as !
,tccom plisliec1. a vast <lea! of i:.:-ood

b ~, st i11terP:-:ts of hotl1 th•
~ I-fonston Po,-.;t.

Time Only!

of the

ti'&(\

education Il e failed to n!CC'J V<! by
not \iring co nyenhnt t'l it school.

for the n eg-coes --hntlt for those

I

1

with 1,w h e en1ployed him to
.:-;<•leet :L ];trg·L• mnonnt of' seed
,;;or n fr'.>lll a field of l l,i acrL':-:.
l 1'or this \rork li e \\·as pai cl a
pre 1niu111 abor(!•tl1e \\"ages of

· ::,;t, llt1_\'JJJg·

.

-8
I i-1:.!

Eng-Ii s h, The me W1·iting.. ... .
Mathematics, Anal~•tics. . . . . .
Science. f{otan y. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i>

:1
:-~

Educatio n, Fiist. of 1◄:au .. . . . . . :;
Ilisto ry 1 Ind . Ilist. U. S .. .. . . il
Dairyinl,' .. . ... ... . .• . .. ... . ...

-ti

17-6

For aShort
Time Only!
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Y. W, G. A.· NOTES
Snnday, Noy. i\ ,vr,,; a full <lay

TliP l'J11·oll1n<•nt has 1·,•al"hl'd ,Ll,out. fort.he Y . \V. C .•\.

I We had a j•Jint mecti,w of tile
Stoy";; h:1,·,, lic,•n put up in all th<· Y. \V C. 1\ . ,wd Y.
C. A.
domtito1·ies .
Qnite ,L nnuibe r of yonng- m1\ll
l·:,·e1·y dq1a1·um•nt or thv ,-o~l egc is anci _yonng- women \Yl!l'<! presPnL
I
1,u1sy anil tlw w111·k /.!'<H•s sleadil.,· 101·-1 A sl!ort and instrnctive pro· 1
wa 1·d.
l 1.)y t 11e ·v1. \ "1· • I
1 gTalll was renderec
Frequ<'nt lt'sts a1·e held h,v tho l'1·0-1 C. A. in which Mbs Lula Harri· ·
r,»-sors of tl1,i ( 'ollP~P and substantial,
_I _l, • f'
... · . . .
·<l
: son o·avo ~ome ya mt Jle 111 or11iaJll'O"t·rss 1s 1111l11·atf' .
,.,
"
,.
,. _
tion of the How and ·why · \\"P
~Iisst>s l'att<'1·son and :'lloxley a1·,.• Cele hrate Hollowe'en.
devt>loping- a linf' l'iirn·ns for th e
The a11dh•11ce w,1s h ole! spe ll
~P. s:"\ion.

!'(Kl.

I
i

;,l.

Did You Know

J

T ·H AT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

lJOund 1,y a t,tlk in which Mr.
.Telf l\Iepl,s related his experi• i
enc es as a representative of Prai·
rie View 0ol\eg-e to the Y. ~1. 1
,v f' at·.
C. A. Stn<1ent Conference held at 1
:O.fr. 1-:. ll. H11sh of H,•lldlle, Texas , King-'s Mountain, X. C., l\-iay,
,·isit<'cl the ,·oll('g" last week. He ' HlHi. His talk was interesting
was aceomJJt'.nif'd h,r his wi _
fe. They and all was thrilled n.s h e tol<l of
ha,·.-• th1·<·•,• eh1ld1·Pn cm·oll ed in school. .
.
I
1,
Ins many expenenc es auout
tie
l'i·ofs . . I. ll. Ty111es an<l A. LPwis College; such as , delegates mP-e t ·
1
k <' L' l' tl11-• ~-011ng ll1L'll in line on 1·0111inµ· frnin thP dinini:,, hall.
ing, rnorni1~g waki1, Bible :;;tucl.v I
. .
..
claGs , lcct:,re J>c: l'im1s, mountain ·•
Thf' pall'ons of 1:'.ra1:·w \·1ew are
.
.
.
.
of out(
,till hnp!'f11l that the 1·ailt·oacl spu1· , ·l11·
' 1·1li1110·
· " •11•
'· , t.._, 'all J-rnds
'
·
HPlii:·ious exei·ei scs wer<' h"ltl last
s11nda~· at tlw 11s11al h•>111·.
J•:H•ry Jll'PJrn 1·ation possi Lile is ueing
111adt> on th<' farm fol' tlw nop of 1wxt

frn111 the main
Ii<> s,·<·un·d.

line

Has the Seco'rtd Largest Physical
Plant of Any Negro School
in the Country?

I

th,. <·oll<>!;"f' will door sports.
I Tl!e Hi~!P ,;tud.v class _:rn!t as
H,,,· . .John .Jo1·dan or :-Siar-Jin, Tex-i· usual, ~\'ltl1 tlie same rntere ;;t
as, h1·1)llg!tt his _ da'.1~·htP1·, _Ophe-lia , an_d urncl_i ~-ood is derive d fro1'..1
to entel' school hPt'" l.t~t \\ C'e k.
tliis ~J)C<' '. '! l class tangbt by Pr<H.
I
M 1·. But lc1·, who with a f'o n ••i of j Prati.
<·olrn·ed ''.·01:im1en, a1·e 1110\'in :1 il~,,
'l'hP _e\'ening· ser\'icc-; ,., ;,..- .1<~d
rrnmf' liml<lmg- on the eamp n,. ! c; _ prot, •])Jv at 7:HO ·: :. Ill., ·,;ith
1 .
111akin"
fayoral1IP Jll'O!!'t'l' Ss.
.
"
ti
• · , "I~ ·
~
, ,,mgrng
1).\' l •. ' SC ;}dDJ. 1.t~Vl ve
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MotH'P, the efficient
I
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11,;; is necessary ea.c 1
1
year, espeeially n.t, a time pre- C. :\. and students show Prof.
cedin~ the . convening ·of the :Day will be to follow out som e of
regular sessions of the Legisla· the precepts that he gave.
tu re. 'rhe real status of the
'I'he Tuesday evening prayer
college is shown and will in some I ~enic-es are k e pt up wii:ii great
degree dete1·minc the appropri- ! :nte 1·est.
.
ations for t-he college for 1wxt I
Beulah 0. Mor: ow,
t.wo year::; .
Reporter.
'l'hose Pngag-ed in the work
a.re Messrs. A . 13. Wilcox, auditor
I~
for A. & :M. college, H. A. \VidThis s hl~~on, tbu champion:'-hin II
tlecke bookkeepe r at the A. ~ l\L of t11e southwe st bids fair to be
colleg-e, and I. A Pr1.nkel, fot· t:1e morl• Lotly contestP,l than in
state.
many years . The field is filled
with a formidable array of conThe Little Tower Light
j tenders, and t.l1e ·,, inn,1q2; club is
l By A . L. Ff'dford)
going- to be pur, th ..·0•.: d1 a gru e lGod has idven many bles sings
ing t est.
That a 1-,~ free tn 0111· time,
Great distin c tion will undoubtO'er the night and o,er the darkne;;s
ly b8 accorded the champions,
\Vil! his light fo1·e rnr shtne.
owing tt• the entry this season,
But the skil's are often elo·~Jy
of se\"eral more colleges into the
And the lights ·ne very few
.. intercollegiate cir .::i.:) !... 0 ,1rteam ·
So thcy ·n ; plac-0cl f01· your conven- i is sc!iecluleu for more game.-;;
ience.
than in ma,'y y0ars . It is hO!..'Cd
L esse r Jig·hts at I'1·ait·1e View.
that it wili Lk -~lop into a macnine
of wonderfi..; strength. In our
Most attrncthe is the beacon
game with Paul Quinn, some
On the giant watet' fount
very promisng points were then
Giving rays of tender beauty
brougnt to light, yet there is
Like the stars we cannot count.
much to be done before our team
Su<'h a sight is very pleasinir,
is brought into the shape we
To the passer-by at night,
would like to see it. Our one
Who will always Jove the beauty
~y;·eat assel, is I'1'cf. Carter: in
- - - 1 )/ th e Little '(011_f'! Light.
him we have a coach of the most
-:--:---+.a..upce.i.:i•·Lfl.1:,._n:1!.'.!•dpr and on e of the
It's so high upon the fountain,
football teachers 1n·-the- soutt1~
-That for miles; a.round is shed
He has nev'3r failed to produce a
Light upon the many pathways
winning team, even under the
Over which the students tread. ·
most adverse conditions. He
feels that altho his team for this
When they're -coming in to college
season may not lay up an unWhere the magic, touch await·broken s e ries of victories, it will
At the hand of mighty masters
at least giye a good account of
.Tust tl) make th<>m truly great.
itself. 'I'he issue of the day, at
Let the students catch the spirit
present,, is our game with Bishop
Of a better life to h ve
College on the 17th, which is an
-----And. on goif!IY ont from college,
a.nnn al ff\n.t.nre of the D e ·Ro-Loc
Have a light to others giVe: .
carnivalinHoiiston-:-~111s1spe r
So that, to tho world a heacon,
"'" 1 haps our biQ'gest game, and of !
- Like the Little Tower Light
course the student body h as
•rhPy may stan<l to light the pathways , adopted its favorite slogan, "We!
Of those lhes yet in the_night.
must win."
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That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
That it o,vns 1365 acres of land==wood, pas=
. ·d, ;,Jlarm
·, - ?...
: turc.an
That it noerates and contro!s its own steam
. pi.ant, electric li'g;ht and ,vater system? .
Th~t . it .ha~ the . lt;i)•g¢s_t ·q9nege Auditorium
, . of any 11egro se:l)ool ;in the_,state?
That.its .chapel and mess hall are steam
-heated?
--rhat it has 2 l ... egls·l ative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
equipping its assembly hall and erecting a
gallery thereto?
·rhatJt has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building for
1

~

I

l
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•

1

,

.

.
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the steam laundry ,vhich will be . _erected

next session?
'fhat it .has a $50,000 ~ppropriation for a
female .industrial building to be erected
next session?
That .it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam and electric plant buildin'g ?
That it has one of the best water mains in
Texas and the best · among negro schools
in the country?
That it has & J0,000 gallon steel "'ater tank
and tower?
Th~ ... ne\.v devices for fire protection have been installed-=-Fire
Pt•mps, Fire Escapes and Ah· Compressors?
That Prm , IB Vie,v r~rormal ha5 one of the most beautiful loca=
tions of any schooi?
That it employs ;i graduat~ nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and health of the students?
That it has the best athletic field among colored schools in the
State?
That it maintains a brass band of 22 pieces "'hich renders
public programs and band concerts once a month, and during
good weather gives weekly open air concerts?
That every facility for the proper development of the boys and
girls•cmentally, morally and physically is being provided as
rapidly as practicable?
That Prairie View Normal offers you just the kind of traning
that wiH be.-.t. fit you for life?

THAT YOU CANNOT AFtORu TO PUT nrf GETTING AN EDUCATION?

- - Th:1-t....co1,dii:ior~ a!"e m~k::ig it more and more imperative that

you wl'il~ immediately anclarrarrge 1:o - entc..-school-.at...your __
earliest convenience?
Its all true and worth coming to see. Write,

I. M. TERRELL, A. M., Principal
- - -- ~ - --
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